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The Republican chunty ~QnY!ill
tion which mefat t ecourt house 
last-. Saturday -ai'ternuon ' son, 
most entirely progressive, the Wayne 3rd Ward, Bert Brown, boost the gatl:! receipts 
standpat element of the party hav- Hoskins, Ed Behmer. This falling off in base ball Atof"Oilf.:'i",,"_ 

ing been nearly all eliminated at Garfield, J. C. Davis, ance is a condition that is -troultllt!-';r,~ho 
~~ci~~~~L InWQ~ ~&mB,T.A~~~n, iq ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~!~~=~~~~~~::~~:~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~t~ the third ward was the o'nly caucus Hancock, S. H. Rew, year_ ~eWSflaper%--the· 
in which the progressive 'eJemimt Winside, H. E. Siman, over, are commenting on 
met any opposition, and it was Chapin, Wm.: Prince. trying to discover the 
voted down and out so fal' as be,ing Deer Creek, Geo. Yaryan, Many claim that the great 
delegate to the county convention Brenna. A. E: Gildersleeve, est in politics is the factor 
was concerned. Strahan, Aug'!. Wittler, nas • hurt the attendance. 

There are those who question Wilbur, James Grier;- argutl that many of the 
the right of th'e progressives to "Plum Creek, Geo. Berris, the-wool fans discuss tbe 
meet under the name of the repub- Hunter, W. 1. Cunningham, tive merits of Roosevelt, , 

lican party call, but the Leslie, Amos Longe. ;~:7;~a~il~d~T~a~ft~u~nfti~l~t~h;e~y~fO~r~g~e~t~t~0~ge~t~~~~~~~~gF~~F~~~;~~~~~~~~~1~~~fl~~~~~~~~~~~~~[~~ sives claim the right as bogaH, Frank Crane. out and root for the home 
\ "Previous cond'ition of servitude' +...l_l1€'.!Iltelllill"'li~~.~-U.I.-.~="~~ new began work, 

-that-Uley were In goodstiinding to be met. In our soon began 
and voted with the party believing not so seJioJ)J> Imt t_hat j~u~'Ll!~!lLU~BeE'dtRg'S to maintain thlei~I~=d'~ 
that it then stood in a great meas- raise in the attendance will over- way open. Last Thursday- a.~re-
ure for the progressive ideas; find- ------ c.ome it ... _ .. _W_fLh(w_e __ sixteen games straining order was issued, and a 
ing that it did not measure up to Home Fr()m~ Germany yet on the home grounds. If we hearing is set for this afternoon 
wHat they thought it did they. can average $60 a game we will before Judge A. A. Welch. 
being in the majority, propose to make both ends meet. Just make There are thus three claimants 
say what party ideals should be. it a point to get out to the games. to the property, Mr. Orcutt., by 
and thoee who find them too pro· Take the wife or best girl. You'll from Slater, who appears to 
gressive to follow may remain have a good time and ~feel well re- have previously deeded same pro-
wedded to their old idols. But it paid. The team is going fine. perty with street reservation which 
is not our fight. and we only want to We have had but two games of would make the public a claimant, 
tell of it and let them fight it out to poor ball out of all that have been and- Perry Bros. to whom it was 
a finish. Taking the past history played and now that we know the deeded with the street clause, and 
of the democratic party ao an in· merits of all the teaUls around us who claim that if it is not a street 
dex, progressive republicans have we will be careful to schedule only it belongs to them. ~ There ~-"L~-'''~hl= 
a long fight ahead of them before good games. - - ~ grou'iio.Woi'k-fOr a- perpleiiing ~al 
they wrest the party machinery The "lass o(baiI played has been tangle. 
from the monied poweor. and we the best we have ever had. We 
believe that they can do it quicker have won a big majority of ihe, 
and better by ,working with the games we have played and those 
progressi ve democrats than in any that have been lost were lost by' 
other way. very small scores and several of 

Prof. C. H. Bright was made them in extra innings. The .+"~rt-_T---, 
chairman of the meeting Saturday. have conducted themselves in an 
and Bert Brown secretary for both exemplary manner. There has not 
permanent and temporary organi- been a bit of rough play, 
zations. No resolutions were pre· baiting or' scrapping such 

To Mill Now and Then 

sented, and no long speeches made. ofwn seen and every town 

But the liberality of the body was have visited commend Lth~e::i;~r~l ~~''Gf7+~Ulllg'lt;!l'---!1l: ~:'t~!':: ~,~~-o;~;~;el;:'H~~~~~~~ili::;1i.:'::'~~~t~ 
shown when it invited W. D. Red· manly conduet-, llmt R~nh-!"-i:tI1d",,-;------'-c--~~c-~:~r'1 
Oland. one of the leading demo- ability. 
crats. to address the meeting 
ing why Governor Wilson should 
be elected. This honor was mod· 
estly declined by Mr. agll-tn. 

Under An, Auto 
thUs~- mTssing an opportunity to 
bring into the democratic fold I 
those who had not been previously 
accused of not being within the Last Sunday Henry Oldham. 

Ferris wheel man with the Nation
rep:,blkan party,. though partici· al Amusement and Carnival com. 
patIng In a re~ubl!can conventIOn. any came near meeting his fate. ridge have lost very few games 

The follOWIng delegates were ~e has an automobile and when this year, but we are going to up-
elected to attend the state conven., the company is changing from one I set them if it _can bedone._ _ _ - j,\_"-.,,,,n 

------~ ----·-----~~-·~-Iplace to anotherc tours acr'oss Official Scorekeeper Ifred M. 

I 
country in the car. taking his wife Pile, promises to have'~a tabulated . t and some of the company with him. I report of the player's batting and The N ICeS Last Sunday they were leaving I fieldi?g. averages, ready for next 
Clearwater for Petersburg. and week s Issue. , 

T h P having got a late start was dusting Walworth. -who ~pitch.m--tor llsl-and-""""""M 

Dear Sir:-Why stay here 
pay big rent when you can. go to 
Minnesota and get a home In the 
Red River_Va~ Wel+4mpt'01led cm=mt~h'E'= AiR<li;i!!OHrlOre 
not over six miles from town at =-W<JN>-Y~s~ 
$40.00 to $60.00 per acre and on 
easy terms. Our excursions are on 
the first and third Tuesdays of the 

month. Next TUesdaY~i:s~t~h~e~:~;+;~~~~~~~~~;~~.;~~~~~~~ 
of his appointing 

may' not be ~a ho,ldup, out aste along at a ~ 40 galt or better, when I last year did the pitching for Wis. 
they came to an angle In the road, ner Tuesday and showed good im- there are probably few "Who w~l.<l 

care to' refuse. 
we ever 5a w 

1 and In tryIng to make t~e slight provement over last year's form. F'ine job printing-the Democrat 
I turn at the high speed the car\poor support at a critical-time was . ",;~"";;,,,,~==~===================~> 

Nydenta ('realll is the most 
delightful and effective tooth 
cleanser and preser\'atiV(l you 
can possibly use, 

Nydenta enters the cr:Y'PLfl 
and cre\'ices of the teeth
even \vhere th(' 11ristle~~ elf the 
brush fai"! tn g(1 nrt'\"ents 
fermentation and inhibits thl' 
growth of (1IseaSt' germs UlJon 
the mucous mernIHant'~ Ilf the 
mouth. 

Nvdenta Cream i" a pro
phylactic and prcscrVH
tivt> it supplit's the 
.cl~.a.n&i..ng: elemen-is- nec~
sary to tooth j1f(lserva
tinn, plel!lt\nt~ that aft' 
Tound in the normal st.'
creti uns of ('\'('ry mou th 
but al\\"ays~absent in the 
presence of deca~. 

--tttrantenE "the g-u1TTH,~ pnv 
teets, whitens" and polishes 
the enarilel of the tt'cth
sweetens and perfumes the 
breath. 

There is absolutely 110" 

waste to Nydenta- It is clean 
and economicaL 

25c the .tuhe 

Whatever a good drag store 
~ tB-~-have--a-Ilfr--ffi>til;Y 
things that other drug stores 
don't keep~-you'll .find here. 
Come to" us first 'and you'll 
get what you want. 

~~-.----------

~i~dand turn~~t1~ ~rtre~oo~~~~~~R~M,II~n~g~b~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::~~~_~_~~~~_~~~~~~~~~= uf the o('cupants were thrown out aJ]d wil~b~~t ___ _ 
and part held under the car, but tealTI out of their only chance to I • ONE'S' B k S ' ' 
fortunately no one WHo killed or; cross the plate .. Ryan of Wisner' ~~~ ';;~~ own wheat, less the toll, J' O~-~ -0-' to~ rEf", , 
even seflously JOJured. "umpired and while he did not see and farmers were pretty careful ~ ~_ 

. . ' the balls and stflkes a couple of not to send poor wheat to, mill. ~ 
Democrahc County ConventIOn ! times just as the players and spec· That would do for stock to eat. ""\J'""",~~~""\J', _ . 

, ,. ~ J .' tators saw them.' he was fair and ' I I he democratic an progressive: impartial to both sidlS. L d 
I voters of Wayne county, Nebraska,: 'Vh' h . d f ' Corner Stone aye 
:, • l hi' .. II ,d t t· v Ie remln s us 0 a._ pretty I . 
lale erelY ca eh , 0 ~lele kIn mass: good "umpire" storY1h~at will ii-I Sunday afternoon the corner 
cOnVtntlOn at t ft'e () c UC p. m. r ". d'ff .~. h h t 

I

'. d" J I' [ 1~12 . t th',' lustrate how I erences can arise stone of the new ~~aFtlst cure. a 
~<ltU~ h~;~se ~n} W~ :ne for' thae ~: between the "umps" and the Carro.ll was laid with appropriate 
court ,Y ,~ pur, bleachers: In a close game all of exerCises. A large crowd had 

,poseh Oft st'electJllg teIght hdelhegates" the fans in the right field bleacher gathered around the place at the 
to t e S R e conven IOn W Ie IS to I • I I' .. ''''''"''"''1 

'I' ;. I I I d' I '10 were part,cu ar Y caustic in IDted iJ tern sea s 
meet at urao( ,s an u U)/" remarks- abottt- . most 

rmembers of the county central of judgment on d,;cisioris Reeves had charge of the services. 
comlllltiee and transact any other fifth inning this umpir~ climbetl The addres~ was made by Rev. B. 
busJllPss ~hat. m.ay t proper:? com~ into the bleachers and sat down I P: Richardson of Wayne on "The 
befuhle

f 
t e "omen lonj t outtan

d 
among these critics. ~~'l'lley"'im~ Sigrrificance of a Church to a Com-

eae ·0 you ar~ urge( () a en mediately wanted to k h t " 
that every precinct rna\' be repre· d' th . ·E..doW

f 
w -at 

8ented. ~ was Olng ere IDstea 0 ou 
--- "ti--:----e-: -BAI-~TELS, Chairman. e Ie· 

plied, "You fellows up here seem 
F, M. PILE:~ Se.c~etary. to be able to umpire so much bei. 

GUD Club Score 
ter from these seats than I can au t 
there that I thought ,maybe you had 

~ .22 a better place to see the play from 

work, which 
completen will give them ~ore 
than uouble the present room. 
They are to be congratulatf'l) upon 
this new' enterprise. 

Fisher. " 
Weber .. .19 than I had, so I came up here to Wayne Depot Case 
Lowry. ' . , , , . ,.17 try it awhile." Then they let him Progress is being made slowly 

VUDOR 

Porch Bhades 

Perdue. ' . 17 ·alone. with the Wayne 'lepot case 

VViley.. ~~~~.~2:l4~~'r4~~~~~~~~~~:r~~b~ef~0~r;e~t~h~e~S~U~p~r~e~m~e~;c~o~u~r~t.~~~t--t-l~MR~~~~I1~~~~f=t=~~~~~~:::~~~~~~:~~~ Mr. VViley is going away on attorneys for the railroad now 
'v~cationand-'l'all.fi,11-_1D ~--

adge--Qf honor su the boys stock the" pa~t weeki 0_ a dozen case finished, and the commissio"n-
1 him easy birds. Perhaps When . cars from Wayne: They went out ers' are no doubt now preparing 
i
l 
Professor gets home th~ others will as follows: Siemon Goeman 5 cars their answer. According to its 

I have his score beaten. of hogs, Perry & G,idersleeve 2, place. on the Gour:t- calendar and 

There will be the usual se~'yices 
at the German Lutheran church 
next Sunday, Sunday school at 10 
a. m., and preaching by the pastor 

at_l(CIO:~~ 

Strahan & .,Kingsberry I, - R. A. the speed with which. such cases 
McEachen t and Jas. Mclfltosh,--J, are moved Up, toward, a hearing it 

M. D. Coleman shipped two cars is not probable that the case will 
of cattle to South Omahac. One bel'eached before fall. 
car of went to 

l~_, 



best of condition 
-makes a specialty

to the traveling ,pl;lblic and emplays 
none bnt the best and most careful 

vers, He also has an lIut01110-
Ie in -connectIon 'witfi-' his Qqrn. 

MI". Landon believes in liv",ng and 
let live and fixes his charge accord
ingly. 

W. H. Jameshas been engaged 
in the real estate and insurance 

- -- -'[----' buinesss'in Carroll for four years. 
ground in connection with it. To George Holekamp'is the manager He has a large [j'st of Wayne coun
show the volume of 'business done of the estahlishment and has 8UC- ty hmd for salEi at a 'very' reason'
at these sales I allj.~i'11formed that ceeded in establishing a very sat- 'ab!'e pri'ce, and makes a specialty 
the sales at the pavilion during the isfactory business. He is a young of good Canadian land: He is the 
fall of 1910 and spring of 1911 the energetic business man and thor- agent for the Old Line Stock Insur
sales amounted to twenty-eilJ:ht oughly understands the needs and ance and Mutllal Insuranet' Com
thousand, six hundred and seventy demands of his many'patrons. This panies. Mi: James informs me 
dollars, and last fall and this firm deals in all kinds of country that land is selling from $60.00 to 

th"~-'\Te:.r··-t'ilnc""allv because its not an ostric~ ~,I!Z:, 

are Model T'e-all alike except the bodies. 
lPai3seng'~r runabout costs $590-the five pas

ring car 5690-the delivery car $700-the 
$900-f. 0., b. Detroit, completely equipped. 
catalogue-fr-om Von Seggern Auto Co. lor 

Detroit factory. 

-¥OljJR-MONE-Y---BACK f 
till 

Pushing for business-that's what we are doing and cash is 
what we are after, 

Tohings' move along so rapidly now days that the pe.ople who 
say" It cannot be done" are interrupted by somebody "Doing 
it. lJ' , ,j. • 

We intend tn give away, FREE, cash receipts of this store 
'-'one day each month: , 

This is our plan~ Uur National Cash Register. which we 
have just installed, issues a pr-inted receipt with each' purchase 
you make. 

spring the sales amounted to six- produce and pays the highest mar- $125 per acre. B S t G t Y R t 
teen thousand, eight hundred and ket' prices'. ,,"'The Anchor Grain Co., have an ~ ure 0 e our eceip 
ten dollars. The sales the past J. H. Daniels is the proprietor elevator at this point, which is at Tbis-receipt shows the amount of the purchase, the initial 

E?~P~~.~~~W~~~~~~~~~~loo~~~~~~~~~ ~ w~_c~,~e.,~~~~~!~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~t~h~e~d~a~t~e~=~~ average .eason,)~tl1 th,s was ac- strictly first-class restaurant your -mOllfli--w-e 
counted for owing' to the shortagp short order house, The meals are will announce a particular day and all receIpts bearing that date 
of feed last year. The coming sea- all of the home, cooking .,variety, will be redeemed at their face value in cash, 
son is expected to ecl ipse any of and of the best. He has been a >-
the past sales, owing to the bright resident of the county--lor ni So Get A Receipt With Your Purchase 
prospects of the p,resent crops, years. but has only been in the rli!!," In addition to the above plan we will:pay you 5 per cent in-
.. The. fvJlllwing is a reyiew".f the .tama!lt bgsiness here since last t-ewst on -the cash you spend-arcl1lf-store-. 'Just think of it, 

different branches of business that fall. Mrs. Daniels is in fulTcnarge 
is represented in the town: of the cooking department, and paying you interest on what you spend. 

:~B"~H"r.nhy,,&.C.(k,have been Hl'St class.-

in the general merchandG"c'''lTh",_ - 1~~~:~~rr~~iar~~;~~~~g~Vm~~~~~~~~;~~;~~;:Ei~jJL_\ ness in Carroll for the past thirteen one of the 

years and carry a nne and well se· chandiae establ J .- T:~.- -L--'-f F A-H ¥ t-ecterl stoek of dry good,;; nnti"ru;, j-Garwoodcalltl--G-.,-H-.-Lffin 
shoes, hats, caps and groct'ries. the firm. They have b~en 'in busi
Their stock is complete and up-to- ness in Carroll for five, years. The 
date;n "vcry particular and their stock of goods they handle con
prices'are always right nn the best sists ara fine and well seJected tine 
grade of goods, of which they of dry goods, notions, work clothe's, 
carry nothing hut the best. This hats, caps, shoes and groceries, 

handles all, kinds of country They ar~ both experienced men in 

as ket prices are paid. 
of The First National Bank of Car-

roll is the financial institution of 
the community. It was established 

style. l'Ie carries in stock a fine 
line of cigars and tobacco, He 
also runs a pool hall in connection 
witli the cafe. Mr. Kesterson has 

THE UP-TO-DATE DRUGGIST WAYNE 

Any bank can take care of your interests during" prosperous 
times. It needs a strong hank to take care of you in times of 

Ef~~~~~~~JlaJ~~~~~~~~~~'~+~OOH~~h~lgoas~ ~~~~,\Bt~~~'~'M"~e~~~&-~~ls-~"n,*+beE~~~Y~~~~~~4W~'eru,s+~~8S ___________ , 
tution and was re-organized in so I but everything is and is doing a good business. It is the part of wisdom to establish your acquaintance at this, 
1901 as a First National bank with and up-t.o-date. He has a The Smith-Hovelson Lumber Co., bank, NOW, for it can safeguard your interests at all seasons,. _ 
a capital of $25,000 anll.a surplus line of toilet ,articles, and have an extensive lumber yard 10- -The foundation of success is laid on mutual relations, a good 
of $15,000. The bank has the" ut- stock of jewelry. clocks and cated here. They carry a full and reserve and high credit with a strong bank. ' 
most confidence of the people and will favor- lumber line, cement and Our office";s wilj be glad to do their part in laying this foun-

cers Mr, 
:""'f»-""---"" K, Gurne~', president; Dah- is also an expert optician 

iel Davis, casniel' and L. W. Carter, carrie.·a gooa-sroclcin' this 
assi!ltant cashier. ne. He also does repairing on 

Bredemeyer & Miller are onc of watches and clocl,s and guarantees 
memtlcf'o·ithe leading enterprises of the little all his work. _ 

city. T.hey are engaged .in the The Fairmont Creamery Co., 
general merchandise business and has a bra'nch station at this point. 
carry in stock a complete and well'This part ot ..tilJ:Ltn.11lIl'1L-.eI.tel'--!-PfW;oI'8--{J'1' 
''elected line of dry goods, -noii(:>l1s. pnze has been established here 
shoes, hats, caps, ladies and gents about four months. Matt Jones 
furnishings and groceries. This is local manager for the company, 
store was first established seven and has succeede..d ill bllilning up 
yoars ago, ann' foul' years ago the, a very satisfactory tradc, 
llresent firm was establisMd. B. W. Winelano is tbe boot and 

thaL',what is-l-£hoo--re,Ia-i'l'er--t>f---Barrcll.""'Hcc-hasl nla,¥ee\-;-----'Fl'letr -sbock 

'HIE FIRS'!' NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest bank in Wayne Cbunty 

Capital. .. , :: .. -:- -~. :-::-.. -.-: .. -:--:-:.-:-$7D,000:00:.
S-urplus._ ... "., ..... _. ,,-,-,-,- .. ,-,-,-,-,-,-,-$_J:U.;:OOO.OO_ 

Frimk E. Strahan President. Johu T. Bressler, Vice-President. 
KJ'. Wilson, Casl1ier~, " _ ____ Hi S, Rin,gland, Assist. Cashier." 

'llte Siloam 'BathHouse .. H~o~t~k~s," 
IS NOW OPllN]'Q ~o~ THE SEASON 

from, rheumatism, stomach trouble 



C.omfQrtYour Feet 
Why let t~em Bur'Jl_and_§J!latC: 

when Relief is Guaranteed 

relieve those tired, aching 
stop that agonizing burning'·· ''':!--.. -I-I.= Ull€1I 

smarting, and restore 
te comfort and ease, 
you do it? . 

If you don't 
longer Irom the 
feet, use ReRall Foot Bath Tab
lets, the cordbon-sense treat-
ment, which is not only pleasant 
to use but is guaranteed by us to 
make your feet comfortable- or 
money back. 

Hot weather, long-continued 
walking or standing, the scalding 

of perspiratlon. tenderness left ;~~~~:~ 1:'~~!~t::~:~:::::'i;~~~~~~':~~~;1:[~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~;I~b _~ednmLlll!yiR~ feet chille-'L-H-""UI-=all,¥-."""_---t_,~ 
in cold weather-these are some suffering and an unHnrety death. 
of the causes of sore feet. Rexall Another sanatorium usi ng the same 
Foot Bath Tablets is the remedy treatment has been established at 
we recommend. 'Ve know it has Savanah. Missouri. 
benefitted hundreds of others and A paTty composed of U.,yclc >H'lff~SJJill:ors.'.I.'1l'ell(~C;: 
we want yot! to benefit by thelt Cella Gildersleeve, Pearl Sewell Mr. L. McLauchlin, 

lar studies, conferences and 
dresses there is a part of each day 
devoted to recreation, boating, 
fishing, bathing etc. 

experience, without risk, because and Vallie Armicost left Wednes-
our guarantee or money back day morning for a trip through 
means just that-no more and the famous Yellowstone park. 
no less. Price 25c. Sold in this They will go over the Burlington 
community only at our store- via Billings, Montana; run over to 
The Rexall Store. Powell, Wyoming, to visit friends, 

Phone 137 

M1ICA 
Axle IIrease 

and then take a trip through Idaho, 
down to Salt Lake City and Denver 
on the home trip. It takes in a lot 
of country and S()me of the famous 
scenery. 

Oscar Reed from Hartington 
went home Mondav after a few 
days' visit at the 'home of C. E. 
Tweed and wife. his uncle 'and 
aunt. On Friday evening a party 
of -about twenty ynung folks were 
entertained at the Tweed home on 
College street in his honor. After 
a happy eveni np;- at various games, 

genial representative of D. C. 
Heath & Company, was. in Wayne 
Monday and made his usual visi t 
to theNormal. 

students 
Baplist <:htircli 

(Rev. B. P. ·Richardson, Pastor) 
On last Tuesday the __ QastoL met 

with the committee-tn Omaha, to 
A. arrange a program for the state 

convention, which meets here in 
October. The prospects are that 
we shall have some fine leaders 
here with us. We shall soon begin 
some definite plans .. regatding .it. 

On last Sunday afternoon the 
pastor made an address at the 
ing oLthe· corner.,gtone of the new 
Baptist church at Carroll. The 

=._'->'.~~"'~ ther!l!lJ:!lJl'<illlg ·to Jl'reatly 
. their working capacity 

very much by the building project. 

Beef Very SQarce and Prices 
Fully Steady. 

: -
HOG MARKET MOSTLY STEADY 
Snoep and Lam~ Rece-Ipts Very Sin.II. 

LambS 4fre 'Fully Steady-Sheop 
&tead~ to 10c Lower-Good Demand 
for Anything Showing QualitY. 

away 

broken castlngs. Brinai 
hi the. pieces and I will. 
fix them good as" new .. 

Keeps axles cool. 
Never thins out; Ilever 
rubs off; never gums. 
Insures better work, 
longer wear. 

Sunday morning at the usual 
the pastor will preach. The 

sermOIl wtll deal with some aspect 
of religion and common life. 

Unforr Sto~lr. YrrT'lts, South -Omaha, 
July 23:-A vcry gOOd-TaU -of c,uttle 
rived today, about 3,400 head. The 
lJ~eef SH1Jpl~' was ~el'y Hcarce and 
pricelS wert' fully: steady. No good 
choke heavy ('atltle were offered 
QS Mond~y's $9.~o- bGeyE's, but chollice+!I---~_-MO\!teJ!c-!(.etI..ura---'----t--;-c

In conycnJent packages of aU sizes. 

R.ead our" wier Farming" bookl~t; 
----fne,pnpilt--'{!iIt-ol"~Ilhf~ 

Standard Oil Company 
NEBRASKA Omaha 

A Crippled Mind 

_ .. c~_+_~c-,'TomQITQF_ i~'riday) afternoon the 
soci<;t-y- will meet in the 
the home of Mr. Eli 

yearlings brf'ught $9.00. Trade 111 
eows and heifers was very dttll,. but 
p,rtees were not ver.y rntlCh different. 
Veal C'uh'e;:; fonnd a re.ady salp. at 
strong flg~l1'(lS, a-nd bulls! stags. etc .• 
\oyere quotahly ~teady. 'rhe'n:~ was no 

f1'hl'll',,"""v:l:·-:c:me:i amount----ttf- ad.iv-l-t-y ffi--tf<e-'*"**-----·-~W-----

Satisfaction· GQl[I'~Dtt!"t!"d 

ies will serve cream and erally well slllit~lJlefLop_d __ \!l"_ V()l]ill!~ 
lawn--sec-i--a1. The public is of bloon(,SH WtlS faIr. The small sup· 

ially invited. ply br Wpstprn gl'a'ss--cattii" that W(~I'e 
Next week's mid-week meeting oITored 001.1 readily at steady to a lit 

will be our covenant meeting. tie stronger figure •. 
To this, we cordially invite all Cattle 
whq can be present. beev(~!'I. '. C.PERKINS 

Fred S. Berry returned last week beeves. 

from combined business and vaca-· __ 'llile-!~_ffi1_-M.:tl"'::~':;';~;';~;;;';I----5t-ri'ato-l'sr-t1JtltC1ratr-€im:rcllr'-~==:' i~:!~~1::1~:~ruf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ - -~rrtw;)--m-onths, -spent {n beeves. $fi.nOriJ77ii; 
the west. He visited several (Rev. Floyd Blessing, Pal tor) heifers. $6.25@7.7G; good to choice 

Services next Sunday morning at cows. $5.5010)('.2"; 11111' to good grades, 
California cities, among them Los 11 o'clock. Subject of El"rmon, $4.50@5.50; rnnner. ,and cutters. $2.50 "1_ .. __ .1 ... :':' 
Ahngfeles and ISan hFrlanckisdco. At "The Battle of Life."@4.25;vealr-alves. $4.00@8.00; b,.,nfnll~S,.' H---""'-"-'-""'-"- ...ll.Jl;AilU~. 
t e ormer pace e 00 e in on sta-gs, et" .. $%.1-ii-@-&.2-5-;--ffiol=t6- ft " ,'I } ...... ,"" 
the court before which Clarence -sun·,Iay scnooI"at nro'cTock. -.-- feeders. $6.00@6.7fi; good to choice 
Darrow is now on trial, and saw There will be choir rehearsal feedere. $.fi.25@6.00; talr to good feed· 
this famous criminal lawyer. He next Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. ers. $4.50@5.00; ('ammon to fair feed· 
visit d parts flf Arizona and Co-Io The Ladies Aid Society will meet ere. $3.50@4.50; stock cows arul helf· 

Instructor 
.. ]0::.-

Many strong minds. g-iant in- e h. - ere. $3.25(11'4.75', gQQ.d to choice grasS 
rado, and expresses t e opinIon on Thursday of this week at the 

~~~~~~ddo~'~clM~ili~~~~Y is~~qu~ inaUH~~~~~~w~~W~~~~hio~m~e~~~M~n~.=J~~~n~Gl~~~~_M~b~.:.~v:U;._$;R; •. 2~f~.W~~~7;5~;~p;o;0~r~t;o_r~a~~~~;a;s;s~---~p~~~~~~==~±=~ 
.>., out by crippleri digestive power. Illi>St bf tefie west--hoomtlare fiVer- , ... :~ 

ayspepsia and the poison absorbed ,lone he thl·nks. E"l·riently the cll' _ Sara Chapman, MISS Norrts as . fil.ottriV6,e(C-~~c----.~--,-· 

fc--

1 f h· .' , -~ 'S Abont_10,flQfl-hogs-a-rr-J-v.ed-today-Md-ll--,·-----~1 ... n 
as a resu t 0 c ronll' constlpatlon. 'mate is first-class. for Mr. Berry i usan Wilkins, Miss Jessie Beechel the marl,.1 was about steady. There --A/,UI- --

If your stomach lacks digestive comes home looking well and feel-·· as Aunt Chloe, Mr. Wichman as Ie a gO~f1 demand (01' desirable killers, 
.power the natural and simplest ing tbe ",,~e way. i Fred Howells, Mr. Paul Carpenter -tllts '·1" b"f'omillg mOffnmtl""able --TL:--o-r· -y- -
thing to rio is if) Jlut int" it the. . ,as Doctor Alcott, Mr. Emery as e,pI'L<l:Iy-a~_tl1f>_averaJl". <J.llaJlty of ~ .-IJ,e... .:-
agents it lacks. AllOW all things One Item that got .slde tracked I· Bert Hawley, arid Mr. Rogef& as W. H. Sfagemi:ri) ef R'Hl(lot!}h~j tTie r(-(,plp!s js,·,~ettln~ worse. "l'r.ade 
avoid strong drugs that paralyze week. whde waltlllg for m?re Jerry Wilkins, were alT' one of the well-known all a Iltl1l' slo,,, all day. flood lights . 
and irritate til<' stomach anr! ""wels. knowlerige of 1 t. was th~t relatlng characters lmitth-e-parts-were . ex- goodlluslr.ess·· men of Randorpn marl" " top of -t1"5-..ld~n1k'lJ_wlth BEGINNf;RS A SPECIALTf 
A sound. heaithy s("mach cnntains to the tnt> of the radroad men ceptionally well played. An ad- had the dragnet working without ~Ionday·. hest pr\(oos. 

Phone 62 or 292 the same riigest1nc agents SJ;?ruce from here :md. all other pOInts mitlsion fee of fifteen' cents,t was vail Sunday and Monday in an gh>ec-p 311f\ IRmh ]'Pc~tpts amounted 
Pepsin tablets contain. along the maln Ime and branches charged. which brought $44 in to effort to ':rope in" a smooth swind- to abo.,! ~.5nO Iwad. ~eceipts con· 

Spruce Pepsin tablets will digest to Omaha, last week Sunday. the treasury of the--Rociety. ler whom he had identified at a sisted 'chlen'! of fat eweS and wethers. ~~~~~~~~~~2;:~~~;. 
fermentin

IT 
•• deca"ing food that lays Train and track men and agents . Ranoolph bank,," by endorsing a A shipment of Wyoming ewes Bold for n " II h $3.85. Two lO«lds of wrstern Nc-braslm 

like a Itlmp in ynul' stomach. We who could get away were a gat - To Whom· it May .. Conce; $301) draft on New-'{urk;-1'IHnrfa:n spring ·lamhs sold for $6.60. Prices 
have proved this thousands of times ered with the officers and manage was evidently a professional in [,aid for lambs were fully steady with 
or we would nDt dano spend thous- ers of the road. All of the railroad that kind of anr! timed Monda\' "no the ('lose 01' last WMk·~~jJl==lI.-=lnr4l~-'I~-'-'II'I~I:-Ic. 
ands of dollars tu prUH' it to every men from here went except Agent 
Jillfferer.from_ stomacH- trGYl>IB-.- who had heen a~ R';'on-,,~=·~~~~=T~"Ol':;-,~ 
will send you a trial box FREE. Cit'y the day before attending a 

Spruce Tablet Co.. Heron Lake, meeting of agents from over the fire. 
MJnn., 50c siws can be ha,j'at 'system, and had too much work to way 

get away two days in ~su~c~c~efiSs~i~o~n~.~~rru~~~~~~~~~~~~it~~~;:~~~~::==~~~::=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:sn~~~~~~~-~~~~rlf~~ SlmltDe-is' Pliarrilacy, 
Wayne, Nebraska 

men a up. 
perhaps more, and they discussed 
railroad problems of the different 
departmen ts, and doubtless recei ved . .fL.Jl:"!!!illl!Qf"".Jill!t+~:;,..:...;fl'-tl~-ef.",;~trr-a--fecW-"riteslrwJ01l;::1;~0roqIPt;2~Cc 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~rl:lm~a.tedid~as ;~:k,~~~,~j~~~~~~~~~ 

.. To Th; Public When it comes to paying losses 
I wish t~ say that ;,,, have in- in Life insurance. here:s <'t>Iick 

stalled a complete dry cleaning sys" work. Young Mr. Elts of near 
tern. We ask you to gIve us a Shubert; Richardson County, Ne
trial: When once you tJ::y our .work braska: bought a policy in the 
with this new machinery._you will Bankers Life i3.t Lincoln on June 
be pleased with no o~h~r. 19, was examined June 20, 

We have purchased the latest drowned Sunday, June 28. ." 
maehine espeeiaHy. for ladies white poliey was written in the company's 

_...goods. We do cleaning, pressing office in Lincoln Monday, June 24, 
-and repairing. Call- and see us, the company was notified of t:h .. e: I -",:=,,,,·,_· 

THE-PANT0R-H:TM; accident anddeathJuM "2p, Mothe:r~.UhLlnl\.~"Ou·\\'Hl. 
, Wayne, NeQraska. the elaim was promptly- paid. J a deep slgh)'--

''''i > __ Madison Brown:. Prop. Cherry and Mr. Hettrick are doing We)], I am i.n a fix.-Bol3tQ.n '--Tran'- me you.r.1ia~d~d~r:es=s~·~·J~·~:.-==:::::J...:.DJ~n;;;:~fu~;ili~UhlS.Qffu(!i).c~1~..;.'::~~~~~~~~~;.:4II"I;~~' 
-'-'-opPoili;- the Unffin H~teI. a splendid business for the Ban~·=-~_~~~-=-~~~~~ ____ . ___ .. ________ . ____ ~_?o~cord..:. N 



Miss Grace Samuelson took the 
afternoon train to Sioux City last 

"" ~""-Fl"iday. 
For bargains in "eal estate 

cheap i nsuran(~e see W. F. Assen
heimer. Altona. 

Mrs. Ralph"Clark went ~o Sholes 
Saturday evening to visit home 
folks over Sunday. 

"Mis& Hat'l'Wt Mae ~mdy. 
tared nurse. answers calls 
night. Phone 162 •. 

Do not fail to attend the Demo
cratic convention at the coUtt 
house next Saturday. 

Phone 
25-4. 

Rev. Borg of Wausau was here 
Monday. returning from a meeting 
of the Luther Leaglle at Concord. 

Alex MiIlel'. wUe and son were 
gue~ts Sunday at the home of' H. 
Gettman and family. They live 
at Norfolk_ 

home at Pl",,,,o,,,w 
a visit here at the home 
friend. Mr.!. H. Britell. 

Mrs. A. W. Stodden and daugh
ter Lucil!! went to DanberrY. Iowa. 

week to visit 

Ghoiee cut flowers fresh every 
-_&turdror at~"Q!lertner & Beeken-

hauer's futnitu!',., store. -""--j~-,M,l~"~(l,na-Eratt returned ""f l'Q]~"tID~~oC~J:l!,."~~_~~ed~!3daiY: 
Sioux City Monday where ~he vis- ing fo~ an 

Mrs. E. J. Huntemer returned ited her father who Is In a hospital J. R. Mulloy. of the firm of 
Friday from a brief visit with her at that place. Blair & .Mulloy. was here from 
sister.Mrs. Lantz. at Winside. Dr. G. J. Green and wife are at Fremont Saturday and Sunday. He 

Ninety per cent of the men who Dowes. Iowa. this week. spending reports that Mrs. Mulloy' is no 
see these lands and can buy." "a few clays' vacation at the home better. 
buy. J. C. Sparks. Concord. Neb. of his parents. Nick Hansen retUrned Monday 

Gamble & Senter are after the Wm. VonSeggern and wife went from Correctionville. Iowa. wher.e 
cash business. They are going to to Lake Okoboji Saturday morning he has been since April. They 
give all of it back one day in Au- to join the Bressler family who are have had a good season there. with 
gust.' there for a summer outing. plenty of rain. 

A. Laurie lind wife were here Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis returned Ced Swanson aridhismoiher were 
Sunday from Carroll visiting at from Norfolk last Friday afternoon at Concord Sunday to attend the 
the h'ome of James McIntosh and where she accompanied her mother meeting of the northeast "Iebraska 
family. " on her return to Grand Island. Luther League convention. which 

Rev. Alexander Corkey and wife SPECIAL-~ALL your CASH back was ReId at that palce. 
and daughter. Mi,ss Lucile. went to fQr goods bought on the day we E. Henderson retu:rned to his 
Crystal' Lake M6nday fhr a three select in August. home at Fairfax. South Dakota. 

~':--weeWs-ourr-ng, GAMBhE & SEN'l'ER.~ 

Mrs. H. J. liraves of Norfolk Messrs. Morgan and Pile ~ere 
left here Monday t.o Visit R ·so~nat home passengers from Norfolk last 
re!1der - !If tel' visiting here with Friday where they spent the week 
her son. W. O. Graves. attending the State Tennis meet. 

-~iI1u!!fiJ(jI'11lrPat!l\et ,eturntid to "Madison Brown went to Omaha 
her hmne aL _Sioux City' Tuesday the first of the week to get a few 
after a visit with her grandmother. accessories for his dry cleaning· 

You will find in this lot dress 
from 25c to 50c in lots of pretty 

Special, 18c 
I 

FINE FRENCH GINGHAMS !, 

Regula~ 25c gjngb'am~~rid'a~l' choic.e patttrns. " 
You WIll-make no mIstake m buymg al you 
want of these. . 
- - Special. ! 18c 

SILK MULLS and TUB SILKS 
Some of the hest patterns for shirt waists are 
still in stock. and these fabrics are worth 
from 35c to 45c. 

Special,27c 

SILK SPECIAL 
For o~e week you can take your choice of 
any $1.00 silk. either plain or fancy, for 

Per Yard, 69c 

Well made dresses of good per
cale or gingham. 

..... 35c 
UpTo 6 yr .• -worth 15c ..... 50c· 

A?t.il.f~.~~ ~~. ~ .. ~~.~~I~~~9c 
Nice dresses. up to 14 yrs .• which 

formerly sold for 2.00 to 2.50 
at ." .' ............... 1.59 

Any of the,50c rompers. , ... 39c 

Women's Waists 
One lot of silmmer waists worth 

up to 1.75 ........ Special 89c 
One lot of fine waists worth 2.00 

to 2.50 ......... Special $1.59 

Sun Bonnets 
Any of the 50c fine Chambray 

sun bonnets ...... Special 35c 

Men's Dress ~hirts 
An extra bargain ia men's fine 

shirts; all the sizes and patterns 
in 1.00 shirts.; .... ~pecial 69c 

There will be many other bargains at this store for the next few days 

--:=~==::=1t:.Dhbaai1t~wWlill!LJmm ean a sub$tantial saviIl1Lto s"ou.~--~--

........ ~ ... ~~ •••••••••••••• e •••••• 
Mrs. Heady. at thlscPFace. machinery which he' is just install-

--~~-"MiRl3""ATina-ii'uethnmc +fl=,,"'-'~oTrn·ifmr""'l1PTr;"''''-trrvTI,rrtHf"---''-'IrB 

her home at West Point. Saturday 
~ morning caHer 11 vlllLt with her 

friend. Miss Anna Hachmeier. "~ 

Geo. Juhlin and wif(l of Randlph 
came Sunday morning" to Bpond Sun
day at the home Of his parents, N . 
• T •• Juh1in, and wife in this city. 

Mrs. J. J. Ahern and children 
left Sunday tQ visit her home folks 
at Chicago a short time after which 
she will them on an 

Your ~e Will Buy More Here 
"fi'lP Phone 247 

~~II1b--~ 

Mrs. John Peterson rEiturned to 
her home at Wakefield Sunday 

are alone in the world ex
cept for each other. She left for 
her ne'.', home Tuesday morning. 

--~-~e --RegimentaL ··1Vr.:J~;t~io~.:EIIlSiJ~n 
Bloomfield were-Jlere 
ternoon on theil' ~ay to 
where they take:a Rart in 
Flremen'$ Tournllnilent. Mrs. ,Oscar Wamburg went to 

M"rs. W. D. Noakes was Norfolk Sunday to visit home 
to Lake Crystal,. Minnesota, Zolks. She.' was accompanied by 

r"~day Oy1\ message'llinrng1;hat l'ia .. HItef"-1l:tSter. l\:Iiss Phoebe Stewart. 
sister. Mrs. James. is ls€riously HI. who has been visiting her here 

~ haying been Btr:i~Ke* withparal;rsis. for a time. 

M. F. Eads cama last week 
Tyndall, South Da)\otll, to join 

.__wif!L:II'I:hQ_,:!l!'!_ beim here for ' 
past two weeks "vIsfHnil'" ~""',:","",,o.~,+,!\UjQ.'"""t 
ents. E. L. Griffiili and wife. 

_ .. _~.~tui'ned hOIl]~ thiiJl11lt J2f.tne 

harvest a crop there. . 

after a week's" visit at 
and 

C~ Clasen and family reim'necl" Mrs. Hummell and children. wlIo 
"Ma~-from-a~visi:tcwith here visiting at 
at Akron. Iowa. Mr. C. says they her sister. Gus Wendt and 
are not asking· fOr more ram in • for a time. returned Wed-
tbat prace-as they--iia!fa: rsinfsil of nesday to their home at M i1wau-
half a foot this month. kee. Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Mary C. Van Norman came Last week Mrs. Marcus Kroger 
last Thursda,y e'lening-from Moville, and children went to -Scribner for 
Iowa. to Visit her sons here, Char- a visit. and later in the week Mr. 
les in Wayne and Fred and George Kroger went to j!lin them.·· They 

"countr~,"_ Her coming w.as visited a short time at Fremont on 
i!Olnvfet,e"S'll'l1)rlj~~tl!~Hl<;~~-+!lli~r_\\1a~h_0l'lle,--_~ . ~ , 

A t a "special meeting of _ the 
Board of on Monday 

Get A Summer Stove~-
... ;AND .... ~ 

.We have the-kind you 

Gasoline or Coal Oil····Each of 
them the LEADER of its kind,.,; ... 

J ~wel- GasoJin~~; ~tov~s 
Bon Ami .~COAL OIL 



those who realize the im
of his work, bUJ they ap-

to be in the minority here. 

clover til too late, because 

Dr. Miles' . Heart 

health is of the greatest value to 
the people, that the two things 
most essential to health are Iresh 
air and plenty of wholesome food. 

air. free thougn it ~oe, IS h-ot 
used by many people. They are 
afraid of catching cold if they 
sleep with the windows open. 

01 IDPisture. We ~hould-

W~~ili_~~illiliWS~~:;;~~~~~~~~;=;;~~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ it at that seaSOll of the )lear 
same depth-of covering 

they would wheat. To The Public 
We apprehend that there are I wish to say that we have in- TRY THE; 

is kept in thousands of homes as a 
IAcnd always ~o be relied upon in 
tiDULof need. 

He said that in the states which 
keep vital statisti0s (G of them) 
the figures show but few deaths 
from natural cause--old age-only 
tHi to 1000 deaths. If we Jived right 
old age and accidents wouHl I", 
chief causes of death. He think~ 

some failures in the stand of spring stalled a complete dry cleaning sys-
sown cloyer this year, though ask -yon-..:'--:::.'.:~";~::.+I-.. J-Tl'.,;rf_ln:7'i1;:_c:_ 
nea"ly sO many as last -year. -In trfal. When once you try our work 
going over one of our wheat fields with this new machinery,. you \v'i11 
in which clover was sown in the be pleased with no other. Sold by all D,ugglsts If the fI •• t 

bottle falls to benefit, youp money 
Is ret:umcd. Ask any Druggist. 

MILES MEDIOAL CO.u Elkhart, Ind. 

fOR. 

REAL EST ATE, FIRE AND 

Insurance 
See 

tht're is impr()\'ement, for the aver· 
age age of man is now nearly ten 
years more than it \vas not many 
years hack. He ::Jlflke of the high 
death ratl' among infant~. 120 to 
the 1000 die before one \'ein of 
age. and when there keen vital sta
tistic;.;, re('ords show -that more 
than ()ne~half (d tht'~e dt:'aths were 
duE' til st Ilm:;:tch and h()\\'f'I trouble 
-- -improppr fOt)(]' 

He bhowerl hll\\' little attention 
e\lngres~ pay;.; tl) ~h'alth It.'gislatinl1 
ft)r tht~ human animal. The Dis-
triC't (,f ColumiJia a:-;kl'(i fiJI' an 

Christensen B r: 0 s.; propriatiun for Wa"hingtrm. wh 
he dec-Jared a 1l1(Ir.::t unsanitary (ity, 
and tht'y Wl'rt:' g-iven .':::1I)() , hut 
they ha\'(' madp liberal provision 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Wells. Oisterns. Caves 
and all kinds of 

to tight hog chlilera and kindred 

spring, we find the stand very thin We have purchased -tw 
wAere the wheat is very heavy and machine especially for ladies white 
lodged. The removal of this great goods. We do cleaning, pressing 
mass of covering in ,; very dry" and repairing. Call and see us, 
hot time,such as we are hav will THE PANTORJUM, 
likely kill out this stand of Wayne; Nebraska: 
Where the wheat stood~ the Madison Brown, Prop. 
see)),,~ t~eIfecl--'itand_ '~-+i )TI'~"i~h~ tlre-tJnt6Inroter.
ha\'c no doubt this· condition pre
vails on many farms. We Want Tbis 

It is possible, where you have an 
abundance of rain, to make a forty- Manager Gullion inform's us that 
bushel crop of winter wheat ", _~ . .I-",_i"s negotiating with the~manal!'
at the same time retain a stand ',:The Lion 'and the Mouse" 
clover, but it is very doubtfill for on" nllrhl-.- -He·-says·--there is 
where the weather is dry,. and hot wry littl~ chance for such a com
weather follows the renioval of the pany having a date open, No mat
nurse crop. The same is true of ter. let them know we are on earth. 

With warm weather follow- We may catch them on their re
ing the removal of a heavy crop of turn. You must remember, ·twas 
oats, no matter how good the stand wind that made Chicago. Keep 
may be, it will likely owing your horn. 
We would like our readers who are 
~rowing heavy crops to watch the 
clover carefully. 

Democratic Statei:lluVention 
The democratic electors 

state of Neoraska-are 
to meet indel"egate "~;""."~,,'_~-"~cc.-

. The Satisfactory stove for hot days. _______ i---- With these go the 

Le!onard Refrigerators 
I -Both,So'ld By-
r 

I 

era eIl 

. DEPOSITS IN I 

The Stateftankof-Wayne:. 
Al~ Protect;d by 'he Depositors, G uaraotee F uod of 

the State of Nebraska 

Our purpose is to make our bank a m~terial ben
efit to the community in general and its patrons 
in particular. It will be a pleasure to have your 
name on our books. We invite you to start a 
~cnecKing-acro-untwith-us.--~ne---aavan tages we 
o.ffer wj]] b~ a convenience and benefi~ to you. 

HENRY LEY, Preside", Plumbing and Pump 
W or k and Tile 

Laying 

disease. The experience the head 
uf the health hoard lIt Indiana, in 
a . .:;king' an appriatinn of ~10n,()()O 
and g-etting unly ;r:G,OOO, told how 
the averag(' nwmlwT rd' a leg-isla
tun' jonk" at tht'~e qU('stiollS. He 
told hlIW, f)Y :-.hllwing- how much 
more was dOlw fill' the hog:.; than 
the peuple. the legislature came 

If, after a ~few days of hot su 
the stand has disappeared, don't 
hesitate to disk in the usual sow
ing uf cillver and timothy as soon 
as the CfllP is removed. The deptp 
of covering should depend on the 
weather. If the weathec is rlr~ 
we would give it the same covering 
\,"'l' wouid gh'e winter wheaC We 
(irt' satisfied that in this way many 
fai lur_~ _(~f ~()yer._ Dr -partial fail
l))~c:~ ;11ay Ill' avoided at the eX
pense of the work and se"d,~~
can not afford to have a stand on 
Dnl' part of the field and a failure 
lIn anuther part. In these casE'S 
we would always put in timotny 
with the clover, and in the usual 

the city of Grand Island, Tuesday·, 
July 3D, 19'21, at 2 o'cock p. m., 

the. purpose of drafting a dem-i :::::::::::::::::::::~:~~~;;;;:::;=f'-7f ocratic state plaform, ~th~e e1ection l~ 

C. A. CHACE, Vice.P,esid,enl 

done promptly and ev.ery job guaran~ thr~lll-g-h with tht, nthpf g~ir),()OO 
teed to be satisfactory. 17 years ex- asked. 
perience. See me for first-clas" work. 

J. w. NICHOLS 
Phone320-3. Wayne, Nebr 

Now is the Time 
To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS -
I can take your orders DUW and put y01J 

down wells whene'y'er yO:l g-et 
ready for :he job 

Gisterns, 
Dug- ill a' good workman lik,e manner. 

Take tbe old Well Digger for tbe job 

FredlEJjckho_ff 

Tcu('hL'J"-'; \\PII' lllg('d'() ('an.\" 
thf' wlll'k nf (~dl:(·(\t i Iill the 
lint''-: 1)[ "anitari" I~\"in~ dw 
-"!lung-. and a~ a I·{'-..:ult in a f(:lw 
year" then' will lit, a ('Ia<-:-; of cit i
zt.'n.:: \ ... hn \\ill h,\\(, ~\ Ilr'IjI~'!" kno\\·I
('rig!' flf thl' il1ljlf1rtall!'fl "f h(,(lIlh 
and hll\\" t(1 maintain:1. Ill' :"q)l)kt' 
hrit'li.\" or hi .... gn'at II\..'."hl tIl hm'E' 
t"II)d:-; trtw llllall('I, ,d' til" (1f!!l(I::-itil)n 
that had t'l hf' Illl't f'1(1n] tho..;f' wh'l 

an' jlr,'tliin).! II~· \I'-!lll!! llnlwClJthful 
prt':"'t'nali'.,'" an,] ;lduitl'ratirill."l. 
III hi .... 11\\·n ~t,ltl', till' L1Jte!"(':-.L ... W{'ft.' 

ngln!l!g". ,V.',I).(,.'. (f)~.,HI_ .La\\', <C-4.·Ud·tfre;_f 
1-n111.1 ('1-1-('1' :\1 \\:l"hillgtlill ·\\"a~ ~(I 
grt'at that hi' 'Sa .... n<d {!I 

go til Indian:l and ill the 
('a~p, :-;<1 the ('<I[:rl ('a~llC' til \i\·a:ih~ 

ingt<m til 11\'({( hinl alll1 
--lri hi--.; th(· 

Phone 106 Wayne, ,Neb. ~llla! I t () pr()per 

--FOR-

Real Estate 
-OR-

}<'Hll'm, tCity ami Hail 

au Insnr.anc~:t.®Oc 
~'\) 

regtl!ati1m of food 
prlJc!iH·t,;; fll\" thl' fH·l(ljl!l'. In fad, 
he C(ln\ in(,pd ml)~t lif hi..; ;H~dierj('(-' 

that his was the ('!lrf('~jt view, 
Thost' interest{;d in the profits of 
impure f(I<)(\ -team rldl Ilr. 
\Viley, llut he ("Itnf' UIJ smi!-
ing and be at thfJ:Il ,Jgain. II)' W(' 

fail t(1 get I.hl' tr',I' I1lI'a...,\lrl" iJf the 

man. 
H.' !Iaid t1d~\1t(, "1 (;(I\"('rTt{)! 

:\lar:-;~all (It' Indiana (OJ)" thl~ ~tanr1 
~lJ had 1l1;}ll1taint,d In fa\"(Jr of thE:' 
'~'IJ~l('tnH'nt an,] ":Jf(J) ('/':lll'nt ()f pure 

(Ii
' ~ So lJ[J, dJ>m ... N "", """"', .... '>n 1'""d :aw~. and l,r,·d,'·I"d Ihat nr, 

... .m!!L~j!!'Il!.\lMhr-ll ~')lqp.!lU \\·"1l1,1 f('lllHlll ]!lllg in l'(lwpr 

(tfUe('- IP'JWH<' :z lI.) \~ ,,\ a~ nllt f!\ 11f";(llk t<1 lj1.\\;-, that 

HI, .. ';,I,.",.,. PI,'H'" Bind. !/.-, I "·Iluld tl'nd til i..'"i\I' ttH' IH'I 11: / ' fllHf' 

===== 

.. __ ._ !fIPld. ellll! . ...::Jt'('lf1l;111! '.1:1.11, :11..:.1'ar H~ 
-======D" [!ll...;"JlJil' 11""1l1 'chi' I. 'I" d!"':('(l.";(l~ 
- whethpr hf'J"('ditan·, C!lrJlag-JOll."; (It 

Sewer 
_OQ-

CONNECTIONS 

the re"l:!t "j" itrllJUr(' fll<ld. 

Give Our Side a Chan~e 
]11 an artie-Ii' t<:tk~'n ft:orrl the {~hi~ 

('0-g<1 Herald jwaril·d "l:u::-ID.i'li~ 
ill Tht'HtrtC'81 ..... ' \\1' ulltiet:' that 
"Till' Li(ln ant! If\/' :Vlllu...,('" is gn
ine: til Ill,akf' ,i 1'1'\\· ..:trlJl!"' rH'fore 
sl:trti'lg ~, run 1(j ~an Francisct;_ 
;..;11\ .... why C'al]') \\1' ha\"l· thi:-; com

pall,\· .-.;t;l) <Ill!' nij:.:ht \\ ith u.s'.' They 

and All KlDds of Excavating (city 0:

country) at best possible prices conSiS
tent with dependable work, see 

S I!OBERTS '" ;;llr<'!~ Inlht ha\ t' a jir-;t class crml-
0.. • • ayne l'a'1\· t" ""'nj,·mlllilt,· an extended 
All work guaranteed. P)lone Red 124 rU!1 in th" ,,,,,,,'rn n1"'1''lJl'llli,. 

Beautifu1 W om.n 

proportions. \\-'he}1 we re~ . 
t(J learn hc-)\v to gruw winter 
and the other big crops that Wl' 

rtlU."it gruw if we are to get enough 
revenue from lands at present [)rieeR 
·\'ic __ will·' . 
t(1 Alig L1st sowing altogether. V\l~ 
W(luld not like ttl advise that now, 
!wcause, while the.-results reported 
have been favorable, it will require 

su('('essfl.ll exreri menti ng to just i fy 
U~ in adopting this method; but 
we "feel it in our bones" that we 
will have to come to it when wp 
get duwn to really good farming_ 

About a year ago a Farmer', 
Grain and Live Stock association 
\\'3S ~formed at Coleridge and onl' 
of the elevators already built at 
that place \vas purchased. Con
ct'rning a report that the ventuf(' 

ad heen a i05-1ng -one, the Blade 
"f that place says: 

of a democratic state comiillu:ee; 
~nd the transaction of any other 
bt)siness which may properly come 

representation in 'said con
vention will be base,~ upon the 
vote rast f{)r~ presrdenti'al electors 
in 1 !)08, and each .county wi II be 
entitled to one delegate fur each 
150 votes, or rna}"r fracti on th~re· 
uf. cast at sair! presidential elec
tinn;-' and one delegate-fl.t-Iargo€ 
from each ('ounty, giving thE:': St..'y: 

--"(Iount-i.e..... +epr~sentat i on a~ 

follows: 

voles to which the ('11unty 18 <::'nti
tJtori under this call. 

J. C. BY!{N.ES, Ch~irman. 
L1>;O MATTHEIS. Secretary. 

Notice 
The City Council will receive 

c.;('all,t! hid~ for furnishing- insur
:111('(, un the nc,",:, City Irall, situate I 
"n lots 1. ~, :{, In block :!.l, ()f thl:' 
IIriginal t~l\vn of \Vaynf'. NelJras- I 

, as f()llow-s~--
$';, IJIJ(J Vi rl' and Li~htninp; on 

lHlilding-. 
$t,()(j() Tornadl) un lilli1ding. 
.t:J()() on Fire and Lightning lin 

fll\·niture and lixturt's. 
~'l ,O()O Fire and Lightning oil 

IN '!he END 
AT '!he START 

A MAN WITH A REPUTATION 
back of him wiil do thb kind of w'rk to k,'ejl his ,"cord good. Sueh a 

plumber is G G . ~ . ~ A. .' runemeyer, of Wayne 
St~'alll alld I lid, '''a(t'l" IIf'1-l(~~\=--:'~'-'-:="'-_~-~ft 

A~'('ut r"r' IncliHn :\Jotori'., "'Tt,-:---

$22.00- to ,$45:00 Per Acre 
"...-

The report had heen circulatt'd 
that the Farmers' (;rain &: Li\'(, 
,'::;toC'k Ass(Jciati(Jn waH sr)me ~l~()O 
in the holt., and while the dirc,t()I's 
\\·f.:TI! {'f'rtain that there was no suC'h 
(kticienC'y, just to be sure of thf' 
pxaet {'llnrlition, they nH't last 
w('cok and hacl an 1 le.miZf'",J--;;tHh'
ment ,u 11111 i~lt"';" I~y-' :'vlanager Bass
mann, 

fil (' apparatus. whiltl in lmilding-, 
l)ermi§.~i(Jn gr~illJ.i:iLtu Ci.lln.pLet'''I'~-~-·

hTli min-V: --

Thi~ statement showed accrupr! 
pTiJUis of better than $4(JU on hand 
which represent, about 5 per cent 
on thc' investment of $E ,WIO. ~ ~~ 

5 

ment these protfis of only 5 per,~eent 
wlluld nnt lJe encou·raging· but tak
en at-i an indirect investment and 
it i~ prohable that the real profits 
to this community ~nd particular
ly to those who have sold corn and 
grain has been at least the arrlOu~nt 
(Jf capitH! invest(:'d or $8,000 for 
the competition has been such that 

('errllis~iun granted t(l use eie(> 
tri('ity fN lighting. 

All to be written in s(lmt' good 
f(lputable, insuranc.e ·('ompanYI 

pDlicy, h"!l'iI}IHni- J-u1y 
ancl c)(j)2"i 2:1 

,\11 bids to be tor a lump Sl1~: 
,.,,,I,,d ahd tiled with the ('ity Clerk 
lin ()f befnrr noon. July 22, J U12. 

l:y ordf~r of the Council, 
J. M.CHERHY, 

City Cleric 

The Skin and Not The~Blood 
11 nU I recently it has been a Ren

prices close to freight off have pre-
vailerl sinc" the farmer"~ ·beg l'f!lllyaccepted theory that 
huylng. --.~ - ~ wail Inlisease~of the hloo([' 

- tifie invE"stigatioBs have 

same 
markets as good, l.umber and" (,(lal cheapl2r, ei-ose to tWd 

lin e r'a i I road", FJ II m ite~~ tlr.1b-'Cl:-"'m±h.--",,~esL-uL ilie --h"t--~1jIl$''iI;-~ 
belt, between'the :-.lorth and South Platte rivers, between 
$aoo acre-rrTigated farms of rol-orado, and. the Government Ir~j ... 
gation of the North Platte, with plenty l}lOistnre. 

Corn,l! with me now and .see the.s~ lands, write me now. 

Next excursion-.July 16th. Now is the time t~ see-"llll~ "".",.,rc-:.T':-~~-

before harvest: Round lrip from Omaha $14,'7i)._· _lIIeef 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor ~11'_hinQ" add...: m()l'l'-tll thE' A Great Production th+it--eeterna-- rs--pnR1ti.\.1ely ~a 
nf \-v',JTIlen than luxuriant hair. Fr-G-m (}Br- rn"a-ny---exchanges- flll'Ougfi-

- arid Builder- p:'g""lIJar UR,;' ()f :\lerit1lj Hair 'Ion find nothing hut praise for the skin alone. Meritol Eczema Rem-
First and Tbird . Tuesdays 

will keel' the hair healthy, prornot.e elegant. production given' by (fie cdy is applied directly to the ~kjn, 
E8t1mnte~ ~~,~"rfuIlY Furnishod O. itF i!fclwth, kp('[l' it dean and United Play Co., in th~ir presen-I t.he effect -Iswafvelous and its re-

AlliGl" ••• , of !IIO"I< brig'lt, and gives it that wavey tati',n of Chas. ,'Klein's .great story ouitSl gPp,ee'~r~m~~a~n~en+~t'J;;\,~D~o~~o~niit~(~Je~'i~a:,y~fl~:!~=;~=r~~~~~:::~~:E::~1~;~::~~~!m~::'~~':"":'~~ 
Pbone t91 WaJna, Pi.br. appearance so mu~h desi red, For , . 'The Liot] ami· .tJ)~_J\'-lonse.' '- t.t..yin:. . 

EaJe at J~eahy's Dru¥_::s:tc:~:~e~'~=:5:0":e~r-~~s~~~;)~.t~Y~)~~S~-~f~Q~r~tu~~~~n~ar~e~'~in~~s~ec:u~r~i~n~g~'JF~'o~r~s~a~l~e~a~t~L~e:a~h~Y;'~S~·~~~~~~~~~~==~~:;~~~~~~~~~t;~::~~~~~JF77:m~~~~~ Old -papers for sale at this office. agen~s_ thls organlazti.on. • sole age!!.ts: . 
~------ ~-~~~~~----

_. _________ c __ --

.--- -------
--~ --.-~- ---_.-



~Ub.CriptioD· Rlote.,~ 

One Year ..... $1.50. Six Monthf .... . 
ThreeMonths . .40c. Single Copies ... Dc 

Following are the 
ljulJted1ll!1lp-tlT 1:Ire~ till:",-,of-geiIDIf-to.+;;:-=',,' 
preBB, Thursday. 
'Oats ......... 

Barle~~ ... ,.·~. 
, Spriug wheat 

Eggs ........... . 
Butter ...... .. 
BogB ........... . 
'Fat Cattle.. . .. ~ .. 

, Tlreptuneers and old settt..r,nni-l--"""'-"'LLf'"""'-'-" .,,, •• ~ ,~,' ~,~.-"'-"~'~-,+. -"""""''''+--'''~<''''''-t-~-=~!~--;=:-: 
'county are planning for Trans. from Bond to SchoQl .; ...... . A report keeps, coming. from dif. 

ferent sources that. Wayne county 
is to have an official organ for the 
new party. We would advise them 
to wait until the conventions 
held. 

Wilson's chances of election are 
improving. Following the loss 
Mike Harrington to the party, it 
is reported that Tom Taggert. of 
Indiana has subtracted himself 
from the Wilson supporters. 

annual reunion which is to be Water ll.ond~s .... , ................. .. 
held at Dakota City, August 29th: Sinking Fund ...................... . 
TheSe annual reunions have a grow •. Adverti81ng ......... ' .........•... '.' 
ing interest as the days of pioneer Redemption Fund ; .................. , 
hardships grow more indistinct to r,ight Bomls ......... : ............. .. 
the view of those who endured Special Light ...................... . 
them and ere many years the pio· Park Fund ......................... . 

this part of Nebraska wHl High~SohQ,oL .• ~." .. ~.,""",,,,,,,,, 
be numhered with those who have Library ........................... . 
joined the silent majority. If Special Road, old account .......... . 
someone would assume the SpMiar Road, new account ...... f' ... . 
ibility of collecting reliable h Interest ........................... . 
ieal data of those days before those Inh. Tax Fund ...................... . 

Apparently not having trouble who made the history of thoso Emerg. Bridge ..... , ................ . 
enough within its own party the times pass away they could hand WaYM Sewer ..................... .. 
State Journal is worrying over the to the coming generations some· Wayne City Hall.: .......... : ...... . 
trouble it anticipates the demo. thing of great value. P08s~bly this .Tury Fund :; ... ~ ..... : ... : ... -;-;. ~ .. . 
crats will have at Grand Island. It work has been done, if not it Tran,: from Co. Gen. to Jury ........ . 
may not be all hurmol1Y in the, should be the aim of the organiza- Carroll Special Water ......... c ••••••• 

ranks of democracy, but on this tion of pioneers and old settlers te Auto License Fund ................. . 
particular year our republican see that it is done before it is too 
brethren will have plcmty of amuse. late to do it well. 
ment at home, we think. 

Severn I weeks ago the Democrat 
gave space to an article by the 

State of Nebraska, Wayne County, S8: 

1071.151 
4il~O.52! 

O;'S.Ol)! 
460.~~' 

____ L 

531.501 

3(lt\,OlJ 

2.84 
281,04 
312-.:75 

2f110.22 
S3.39~ 

110.i"Z 

';".5d 

-451.54 

We pause to remark, that every Harvester 'rrust, as the Interna
few days some one agrees with the tional Harvester Company is com
Democrat when it says that a good manly called. This week we pre. 
building and loan association would sent to our readers a letter by W. 
be a great help to Wayne and those H. Green of Cr'eighton, which ap. 
who are payin~r rent hore, and not peared in the last issue of the Com
be"detrimental to those who have moner. Mr. Green has been in the 
spare money, for if they placed thick of the fight against this or
some of it in B. & 1.. stock it ganization, and his letter will both 

~ Lambert W. Roe, County Treasurer of said county, being first duly sworn, 
says that the foregoing \8 a- just and" true statement of all moneY's on hand and 
collected and disbursed by him as Treasurer of Wayne co~ntYJ Nebraska,
from the 4th day of January,-1912,-to the 29th day of June, 1912, inehtsive. 

would return g(Hnl )nterest. intere~t ang il1strucl. It gives one 
~-"'-~~-----.- an idea of how great combines are 

,-,,~ti this cannl W11 IlHltter entrenched in state and nation, ~and 
be.settJed an~ other way, we in many instances in' the court. It 
let Teady take t.he ~hair a may look like an easy matter to 

L. W. RO~, County Treasurer. 
Suhsrribcd in my presence and sworn to before me this 23d day of July, A. 

D. H112. CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, County Clerk. 

.r. F.STANTON, 
GEORGE S. FARRAN, 

Price. Standard Equipped, $800. f. o~ b. Detro~t. 
Equ.ppcd a. abo"e, with Top~ Windah1eld. Prest-O-Llte Tank 

and Speedometer. $885. 

A..A our J~_l_ ,for the new·Studebaker art cataloirae or tlend to tu lor if 

The Studebaker Corporation Detroit, Michigall 

WAY,AUTO CO. 
1 ... ~ 

•.. PHONE 59 ... 
WAYNE NEBRASKA 

minuteltaiji'l tell the world to defeat them at the polls, where the 
_,back oLPllLnn. .mm_1-t-_W,_cI'-<_~<1-t-v<*,,8 a;e-WGsc<1 to c<Hlflt, f<Jl' 

. he~call~!.l he took the land on which we know that a great majority of 
to blliLd ~it, and having taken: the the people do not iavor the com

~ sHe without t.he aid or consent of bine methods, Lut we wish to go 
any other nation,w(" will run it on record now that it will be no 
the same way, right or wrong. easy job. Th<,y will wage an UI1-

1."c,rHfl1'lIffiJe fight to the t'nd, and no 

FSALi:°GOAMES1 
ST,!tTEMBNT OF OOUNTY TREASURER. --=---M-'----HaME ---i-' 

Statement of Collections and Disbursementsfr-om Tanuary 4", 19r~- to· June 

2!!, 19]2, iuclush'B: • ~ • OOLLE OTIONS: . ~ . 

~~::: ~:: tt~OeY;::r':~~o'::::: :::::~:~ ......... :::::::::: :".~:c '."~'-.- -tlt9678j6:Y..a7il-4 t-"'--TC~ '0--1 e r' i d' g~'. ~~.'e~·~~ v," 's' , •. Wayne'- ---:~-: ~~ 

~ -=~~~-=----='-~~_ .~-{L~.~z.~~~;- COmmisslbll"er~ -

Stanton and Holt connties were means that spellR success to their 
controlled by the standpat eiement cause is ton insignificant. for their 
of tlie republican party in use. 

Taxes for tbe year 1909 ............ ......................... 40.53 ~ ~ ~~ . ~ 
Tuxes for tho year 1908 .............. ......................... 26.2~ 

toeir conventions Saturday. The 
same was true at Valentine in 
Cherry count.y. In Holt connty 

. the The pro-

county. In Antelope 
and Mlldison counties the Taft ele
ment controlled. ~ So in this corner 

. ,of thel!l;atE:.iL tonks liJ,~ ap,out an 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 
Wayne, Nebr., .July :~il, 1912. 

Board met as pel' adjournment. 

Taxes for the year 1907 .............. '" <.. . .. • ... .. . . • • . . . . . . 16,3:> 
Motor Vehi(l]es ...................... ......................... 293.00 
HedclllptioDS .............................................. ". 121.48 
Sehool Land. . . . .. ....... ...... .. ..•. ......................... 248.50 

Land ........... . .............. "... 27.1.5 
............ :.~~.~ .. -.-~ 63iO.92~ 

This promises to be a crackerjack 

even'break. ~~ 
_~_[ s. 

Balance on band January 4, 1912 .•..• ~ .... " ... , ....•...... 0'0 ••• 

oo~.'~afl;fI-I--~,,· - -----.-- _____ , _____ ' __ ":'_-=====-+-IlJ--_~ __ rum:~~~~Q.:~IQ<Illl4-llILe...Il~g.I:Lq~rn~~--:---tt--
Reports from all parts of the No further business completed. 

_ .• ~ __ ,d!tilt;g_JJldicay,_t;h~t the grass crop Board adjourned to July 24,1912: DISBURSEMENTS: 
Is above an avera~e. -aiiaffifs~wit]j CHAS. W. REYf,[OLDCISe'rk. State Tr'easurer ............... ' ... , ....... _ .. '. < .............. .. 

a sbort cattle crQP Indicates that _~,,_, ~, _____ ~__ County General Fund ............ , ....... , ................... . 
•. tll~ers will sell high this fall. In this day and age, time is a COlint)' Treasure-,c-Fee, ..................................•..... 
"The~ practice of selling heifers for great factor in all work, and the 
feeders °in' the ran$'e country, and man who' can perfect an invention DE'puty Hire ...................... , ....................... . 
the 8nnuB:l ~ill~ng, pf millioQs 'of which sav.es time is virtually add.. County Bridge .•..•..•.••......•••.•...................•....• 
calves'regardfeShf--sex for veal ing to our lives. People who are Emerg. Rridge .. "--'- .. , ....... - ...•..•.................... , n-.-__ • 

Total 

12000.00 
10469.37 

1000.00 
350,00 

1623:-7.12 
402(1-52 

646.26 in the east is ,in '3 great measure not yet very old can remember General Road ......... ,. ;-.:-.: .................................... -
responsible f",r thEt growing short· a womans' time was not eon. School Rond, ", •..... '~""'_~+".~~ ....:-- ...... - ~_,,~~"'i".o~~~, , 
age of beef Th~, -faUing off --"~clSiJ1lil~llll f . I I b t Bonds ....... ' .........•...•..• ~ .••.••.•..•..........• --.....•.. '-~~",nrr""'-r'll-I 

--~o'BUpPiY~~f~easing . , tfm:SP;J~~e~e, ne~rlyno.: RQRd l2i.tdCtL._,-,_~,,~ ........... ~ •. ·~U·,'~.·'.·.· " .,. "'0"" 

pared to orie year ago. t h t f th Sehool District Fu~nd .; ,' .... , ......... . 
toe heifercaives for ille wh/s~o\;ldi~un(;~ be ,?E! T~:~~ f-Tteumtllpt!imr ............................. ~ ...... _." -_ ....... .. 
years. Why kill the goos.. is no reason why it is not as Village ............................. . 
lays the golden egg!' economjcRI to provide a -time sav, Winside Water Bonds .............. . 

ing washing machine as a time Jury ................... : ......... .. 
Why not~ tot~ 'fair? 'This ques· saving haying machine. On an. High School ....................... . 

t!on IS provoked 'bYlll'ellorted~orr- other page. is the advertisement "of Carr<>lI Water Bond ..... ' ........... .. 
.......... ~: .............. --'---

versatlon in regard' to politics. II 'washing machine and wringer W"yn~Water....... .. .......... .. 
The parties talking were two which is sold I1nder a positive Park' .............................. . 

"friends-republicans, buJ. not of guarantee to save time and labor Wayne Library ..................... ' ........................ . 
the same' kind. One was dissa'tis· with washing and irbning, for it WaynoLlght, ..... , ........................... : ............ .. 
ned, and after the matter is a combined machine·-~and more Wnyne Sewer ............ , ........................ ,' .......... . 

ann01~u(:ecl--l;ha.t-!'E;."">'PIl<:lt~ld-jctll;an,~>at it .saves ~the "")t!l_-.tI=l-I--WJ,¥,,,,-(Jit~IiaJU-~~ ........... ,~" ... _, .................... .. 

u!1U!\1 in w!\~bing. saves 
too. Mr. Johnson, who 

agent for the machine has 
PU)lUl.lU"QI"t".J"OUW south of Hotel Boyd where 

demonstrates what the machine 
will po, to all who call, and he 
especially invites the ladies t9 call 
and see the machine at work. 
More than that, he will take a mao 
chine-to your place and 'do a wash
ing free of all charge, then if YOU 
wish a machine he will order 

"Inhoritance ..........•.......... ' ••........................... 
Carroll Special Water ., ..................................... .. 

~li~~l~e·,I~~:::~.::::::::: :_: :.:.~ ~:::::: :::::::: ~_::::::: ::::~:::: 
SpeCial Road •........... , " ........... ; .•.•.•....••.•...•..... 

Ballance on hilDd June 2P, 1912 ................ ~ ............... '.~' 

,----"=i,"-'''-''''-''\~~~~."'''L'P,,'''''''O'U.~,'i far ~=n.. and" if ~Within, a ~~~b'ciIl~~ii''TI~~~:;;1~~;i;J;;,~~~jlEW1tt 
the ,nachi{le arrives, 0 

t!mt . 

.45946.6:; 
121.4S 

3659 S5 
162 iii) 
531.50 
W~7" 

20~8.ilS 

310.35 
S4U.76 
95?~6 

675.00 

10i1..1~ 

300.00 
5(L[W, 

5500 
37.50 

10819994 
58281.15 

WINSIDE VS __ WAYNE 
MONDAYl --tfUL Y .29, 

-~lGi'bllier blgba,fUe -wifh our-keenest, 

ffv8.I. lhtrgaines now stand Wayne 

3, WiIisiEie-20--'fhey-are 

this one to even up the score. Do 

noLll1!ss_ it. ___ ~--

LAUREL_ V~WAYNE' 
WEDN' SDA Y;--JULY31~~ 

------.,.-

This is OUF first game at home this 

season with Laurel. They· have aI
ways brought a fine, gentlemailly 

ball team._.you'U. se~a good game: 



Mrs. Peterson was here from 
Winside this week visiting her 

--·-I~m~PE~m~!£d!o!brn~~ItIJ~~~'«eI",-~Mrs. Chas. Rllese. 
rs. N. WilI·lamsorti.returned 

Wednesday from a week' "lisl t"Firt·l\nss·~rar'g1lter-Pryo;:;,etrncm;$rH~ 
the western part of the 

experienced some delay 

. but in a very short time 

will haye an ample stock 

to supply everyone. Those 

who can· arrange to pre

serve Elberta Peaches 

will find the flavor much 

better than western fruit 

• I -
Don't forget when order

ing peaches to supply 

your wants for 

Miss Gertrude Baker returned 
Monday evening from a week's'va
cation with friends at Winnebago. 

Ch.as. McMakin was a Winside 
visitor Wednesday, going to look 
after business matters between 
train. 

Henry Warnemunger, Jr., and Misses Gertrude"llnd Winnifred 
sister, Miss Erna, were here from McNerny are at Leigh visiting 
Winside Tuesday on a shopping ex- their grandparents and other rela-
pedition. tives a few weeks. 

Mrs. John Soules was called to C. A. Chace is.-at Stanton, called 
'oux City Tuesday to be present there by the illness of his fath .. r, 

at the OpeTHtto" ",f-herJm!;band for who is quite feeble with 
appendicitis. - of old age. 

T. Slaughter of B,urke. S. D., The Dixon -troOStenr--;-ltIl-Il-!ffillce 
and Dan Foley of Kenebeck, N. D., that they will visit Wayne August 
were guests at the Dixon home j let. What their special mission 
the fore part of the week. ,is, the announcement does not 

a part is left for circulation to 
work through. It wiJT'oe "Known 
in a day or two whether or not 
amputation wHi be necessary. 

Wm. Dammeyer is up to his old 
trick~ again, having bought the 
pool hall from D. E. Kelly which 
he sold to him near1y a year ago, 
and is now in PQsession and greet
ing his former patrons as they drop 
in. He wiH also-r.esume the man
ufacture (jf-cig,'l..r .. ~ as... 8.QQ!LjIS he 
can get a stock of tobacco here and 
make his peace with Uncle Sam' 
internal and 

well drnlued nml f"ee 
efirth rond Is tM. most 
'for plensur .. unO for 11gb! 
Th~ statement tbnj an 'eartb 

8S good as any otbor kind ot' 
kept well dl'll\lled nnd free 
reminds oue' writer of an 
thnt n certain In'lH\Ze l'n~le 
Latte CIt): "file. down to get 
evOl'Y Urn" It bears the 
stt~llte, t\ 1'110 wl'it(~.,I' holus 
statements are true in .. hoth' 

I ~~e f~~~~l~~al~t~ n~eo.e?~~IIY 
Jar Rubbers 
Jar Caps 
Parafine Wax 

_ . . _ . '._ sa,. bu·~ WaytlG-·slmuld-gi¥e them 
Mrs. Anna r nley and two daugh- a heartyc,c'welcome ,,_ ___ _ ____ -l'1.(fP1lJ:W.Q.l"*qJ··-Wl-tr>l1l--.w~~uuJ..,,,u'q ... 

t~rs. Misses Katherine and Mar- . law regulati'itg thlilna'nufacture 

that \1uder nil· 
'''')O(l'n""un:v;uttnn-;tYmn~E 

MASON 
AND 

ECONOMY 

JARS 
ALSO 

Pure Spices and 
Pickling Vinegar 

AUTO - MM· 

OWNERS 
Fully 50 per cent are us

ing CARBON LESS Motor 

ffil·· Why? 

owner. -

garet Foley were here from Spencer Since the editor of this sheet and salf' of cigars. Mr. Dammey-
I this week guest; at the Dixon was mistaken for one of ·the pro- er's many friends are glad that he 

I 

honw. fessional men at the head of the is to remain here. :!dr. Kelly is 
state institution of learning on the undecided as to his future location, 

John (;ustafson retu~ned from hill, the editor of the. Herald, who but is looking for an openeing. 
Omaha Monday. He has been in was thankful that he was not there, 
tha{ city fur the past three weeks has been lneeting the trains regll- Advertised Letter List. 
looking after property which he larly but has not be'en called "Pro- Letters: r< A. Gordon, Mr. 
owns there. fessor" yet. It is but fair to say Mrs. Will K James. Miss Selma 

:I1iss Maylield came over from that the lady who made the mis- Anderson • .j'. W. Collins. Paul J. 
Stanton the lirst of the week to take made ample apology as soon Hanson, Miss Edith Pryce, Mr. 
visit her friend. Beesie Elmore, at as she discovered her error-to Geo. H. Reiff. 

,the college. They ]",th ret1irned the Professor, of Cllm:,Se; dinn't W. H. McNeal, P. M. 
i Wednesday.. know that there were so many de-
I grees of lack of beauty. Beauliful Women 
j j.lrs. Sarnu(,j Schwl'rin of Pierce 
,returned home this week after . Fred Wadsworth, who is here Nothingadds mDre to the beauty 
'\'isiting f<'r a tirnt' amClTIg" old from Idaho visiting his brother, of women than luxuriant hair. The 
friends and aC''1uaintanc,'s in this. t;eorge, received the head and regular use of Meritol Hair Tonic 
h<'r former home. antlers of a fine buck elk the other will keep the hair healthy,' promote 

day, from his western home. its growth, keep it clean and 
:Vliss Sybil Uixnn l'cturnpd Tues- Those who saw it first thought it bright, and gives it that wavey 

i day t'vening frll!n a two week's va- was a' ·"Bull.Moose" head to be appearance so much desired. Fo.r 
I catiun which she sfH:'nt \vith ft'la- used as a party emblem here this sale at Leahy's Drug store, sole 
t-iv-es and friendc-i at ~i()l1x City and f b t 

all y the adhefents-orme--3rd agen ~", 1_._' ~ __ . __ .~_ 
other !tlwa p(lint:-:, party, but such is not the case. - .. 

:V1rs. ('laud Tallman ,Hid s"n "r ~1r. Wadsworth did not kill this 
Coullcil Blutf~, Iowa. returnt'd animal, but found it upon the 

,h()rne Tuesday after a yisit at tho prairie wh-e-re- it----fl-ad -e-videfttly-di-ed 
: home of ,I. (' l'awei<-ski, and A. J. from the wouno'inilicled b-y. ,some 
LYlWh of this ('it". hunter. Upon presenting the facts 

:,Ir. and ~Ir,. Patrick Di,,,n'l in the. case to the I?ame ward.en he 
havt' hp(ln enjuving' a familv n'~ was gIven premlSSlOn to shIP the 
union, a lHlmi){"r (If rt'!ative<.; l)('ing ?ead from th~ stateJ and now has 

~hl'rt' fr()rn p()inh In lilwa, South It her.e cleantng Up the antlers so 
, !lakota and tili.' stat". i as to make them ;narketable. 

~Ii,s Edith :Vlc(;int" "f Haleil':h.j :11. Barrett and his. son. E .. H. 
'". D .. "isitt,d he, fr . the Barrett, were here thIS week VISlt-
M-rsses UiXTm thi,,-wtelt, . home of J. F. Bar 

who IS son 

REG1JtATE-STR-EET TRAFFIC. 

Redran'ds (Cal.) Engin-e-er Uses Guide 
Lines on Corners. 

A ylinn to In''old the congestion at 
tmml' whkh ('u Il be u~ed to udYnntag-e 
in Ulost ('Hips lin:.. been de\' i...,>e.l klS 
City Ell~~lllf>{'1' H!lIkl-t->-y of HedlUl1rls. 
Cn I. It ('illlslst~ of 1I ",1 rip 01' hl'ight 
nluminlurn paint. Wltll guhllng arroW'" 
point-lug to t 1H' rl;.:-ht l'()llr~CR. \vtJkh 
lIre nlOl'l' sll",)!.'t'~tlve thun Hig'll~ {'QuIll 
IloFiRlllly 

'ng IlIw rlln~ n!on~cthe cPI1 

to the y()unger man. position OIl (,IJI'VI'~, In nppronetiing ;J 

Barrett is one of the live l'urve, wllpl'e dl"i\'l'r~ of rapidly mm'· 
! The Auto Cyril' washing and wir:es of the democracy of jng vehjcle~ tlan~ II h·t1dplH'Y to "('ut 

is un-tnfinttJ:l1yllTgllCi'I'Htu "P·fjr<".,.hmcd--\I 
Ilnr dlr'Pd tux vddl'll Ill' muv lw ('n1\N1 
up:)!) to pny to kPeV tht, wh~'t'ls of -eh:;-, 
ilizutioll going. 

The f'fl!'11 \,:\lu(' of n g'ood I'ond I1n, 
been f-lumrnurl:wd 1l1ltlt'1' the followtn1! 
bendtnl!'~: 

Fll'sl.-A T'ii(Tu('tCTI<"'>I') ""u--"""""· 
bnullng-. 

S(>concl-An In(lI'l'n~e in 
_l.u.nds----Klth.lnJl~ _~c~ll~..9Jl!l1lII(>nc'r: 

Thll'd,-IIlC'I'PIl'lP In PI'oull('tlv€' 
tbrough mn!.:IU1l1U11!'nlli\'lltpd lundR 
cesslhlp, . 

more pl'otHn'lde (>!'OPH for the le~Fl profit, 
nule crops. 

Flfth.-rrhf:> :l billty of the produt'el' 
to lllnrkpt hi."! IJl'o(Jl1('e at tl time wlwlI 

Ralph 
Rundell 

I i[Qllil'}g machine will not break a and he is that I'orners" 111~tl'rj(1 of kp(>plllg on the 
thread "C the fin;;:st. curtain -,-;;XE==:-Z::'-"--::"iiT"=:T.':--"a=~:S~+p_-...m""--"",--llW-tlUuL..llJ-"--''-''-'=U''+-t-ll<y...w_-M0--l=''''-J'nJ'''''ahle...lrulteJ.u:Lf--nm;:--...,c.;;.;.im,..::.m;,;:'''''''lm.,.rtmJ,-:,''';:~'';''';';';' 
washing it. and it will wash car- fi h h' - uf l'qwdfll valill', of rnnri{etirfg 111:.1 protlllC'e wben the 

Ig t t IS year. He attended beth fjrj\'"I'" -.vo,,1<1 relldU,I' learn to ob- d It 
pet as \veH ae; a curtain or deli· national conventions this year, SPrYl' lllllt follow tile gul~lp lineR, espe- ron R pl'rm . rending' "todn.\'. 
('ate dre:-is, You are invited to see being a 8peeta.w.r~----a-t lIy In stn~pt" of hpflYY trume,' -Realizing n~w W-bnt._~ll ;OndS n d .01' .tbi' (·on!i.tl'll('tl()n''''B''~",._",,,,---,!-,,,~~,,u~ 
it, which convention he c'onsidered ___ . __ -- {'ostIng tbe Hrmpl' '10 W lut goo betf~'r; It>gislarton. i" 

ronds wlll IDe-nuo him. file question ~ll!lY .of ttl{' f'\·lh~I.u$ ,,-;Tj"' 

:vIrs Ed. !'vIutz and Mrs. Ray Fo
lev of Duuuque. Iowa, sister and 
n~ice of 'lerman Henny left Wed
nesday for their home after a visit 
of tW(I weeks at his home in this 
city. 

rather beneath the dignity of de· LEATHER ROADS. bow Clln good l'oJi,l_Tooo oy ·"",..-I--t-o..I.LIJ.JJ,,'u·.lJ""'r,,"Ln·m'·"'o'n" ,·u,,<1. thllt ·,\c.~·Hiili!~-
liherative body_ It required a big ronds Is [lH'nnt ronds wh1cb nre --g'o-o<l from" iit l-lJl~'-[~I·pf.lellt t1m[inrernn"ij~lt~~I-.-i-: 
force of Chicago police to keep Experiments In Handswortn, England, 36:. dny~ In tlJe Yf'lH'-1 be obtultwd nUll (rom Iht' UlltjqllRIP(l h~gl~llItion of t·ue' : ,,-
rioting down: It was no~ all peace Show Excellent Results. ma!:tttulneo. fe-r---it-Ls.- Ju~t us net'eSHUI'." 

and harmony at Baltimore, h(Jw~ Exp~rlmeDlers In rorid matt'riaT ap- r----.c::.-.:-.;,.;,;.;..::::;:;:.;===!I"";.N~u\V ffl:1t we hjl\'e rta'-rmmits -~t ~t~ -~-:~ 
ever. They returned to their homp pear to be t,·ytng almm"t e"~Jry known gl'tWt Ill1mllPr ot Yl~nrs ef exper1eij~ 

Th,) -:--Jational Amusement and 
Carni val Company wi II hold forth 

at Dunl&.pl- _JQwa, this morning. substance which Is Dot tou expeil~in~. In older (,'OUlltI'!t·i"I. It Heems,that,lll(f~? '·"i'i~ 
accompanied by J: F. Barrett's from tlle llardpst. [!lie fitl't'l UlHJ glass, tR little to bl\'NII. hut muc'h to'fellrxt , !\ 

DISTRIBUTOR OF 
[
at Winside !wxt wel'k, with num
erous attract i (IT!.";, A base ball 

; tournament i~ al~() Iwing planned 
fIJI' the w(-ek, 

sons, Frank and Mort. to softer rnalf'l'lat~ like' ('or-Ii and rub- in thllLlmw<'il of l'QJJBtrn('tTOn~_. ,- ~-~~ -:.-:.~~ 
LJer. Yet thel't~ UnV\'. IwC'n improvel.l1f'ot~ 

SPLENDID 
FLOUR 

One of our aspiring young attnr- At l1nlldswrrrttr;--·'-;;rdttttt:!-;- -fl . ill rondrnnl';;IDg' nlnt'p~J1(l'('lnIlY In roud~ 
neys was place~ in an embarrasing bas LePll III 11 __ 1' • :dHHIt a ~·t'ilr Illnldng ruii'('IJfnet·y IIlld toolH, notn,~IY 
posit'ion one evening last week, HI; which \"\'UH ,'(111,,11 U [I'd III' tar <Iud tiw KtOTH?- ('l'uHiJ(lf lltJd thp Htenm rollet':. 
appeared-to he-tryin..!{ -.ilL.JnO.llDfJ<J- leather nlld iM l",Jid 10 Iw\"(' worn rt'r,V It mo:.;t he n{'lmo\\'I('(l~ed that coo~ , I 

[

I A, }-{, Olps(ln, UIlt! (d' Cuming 're the att~tion of the ladies well. The ii-tithe!' tl!'('d was obtnlutlci ditlom~ ill tI:i~ !'fnllltn' lll'e in I'nnny:,~el .• ''': I 

1... _____________ -= ('()unty'~ prominent lawyers, ('arne of a sma'll party that happened to ... the form of WllHIt· and ('hlppillC's " fl~~l~~r+ 
===....,.,===.,,========1 over from \\'isner TU('sday with a meet whHe-- on their way to - at- from leathc>r mnnllr1tdllf"{ .... r~ .. l~i,;;.('HI'l)- I-If\ p',di-'I' l'!:J 111m'£!.. tlllddy----Bet~t~~ I 

I bunch ()f l'()(ltt'rs and witnessed the tend a lectu"re at the col1ege,and he ed scrups ur leutlwr were t;lk~u unu POlmtr1m; ut til(' old world. Nevert~~~ !" 
Gave Temperence Lecture J defeat oj' thi-'~r t,t'am at the hand was fairly successful too, m1.lch to cut Into small riiect~s and lu1dt'd to leRs the fundllmPDtal principles"},,r "-I': 

Mr,s Edith Smith lJavis spore I (If \Vayne. ): I)U II have t(l go some the amusement of another proff.'s- bitumen. aspbntt or tar bentpd to 8 good roa!! ('on~trU(:tiQJl .,f'lI'C tlie-~~~~~-
'f It' t \ j' - sU,1table consistency. After making d fl It I b lit everywhe1'e ... and 'OOee tbey are und.,er· 

on temperence to a full house. 1 () ~)ea Wi -- n( :-' sional yo-ung m""n.····:--A-1~·:"""'-m-;-t'R-3·~ttit"!rrt<ru-urrtfurm-nmtm.". .. l+--Wl"'lh1'f.i~;;::iii,-iri,roii'~' '-;;;";;;,;e~rcn.;;:.".;;;;u;;;.:: . .,:o;:,;B+.Jto"d em) 'hardly he ~£sottcn...!--_:-- ~ 
you J?ardo~ the ,expression, sundaj~l . Dr~, Zoll &. ifes:3 were called to moment the professional man found spread upon tbe ground and stone or 
:venlUg , Wftefl the out-door m~ blnd'up a hroken atminr Albert himself alone with the ladies be- grn.vel-wns "Ill'elld on the.sudaee. 
lUg was taken to the presbytel'lanlJOhnSOn, a s>on (jf Charles Johnson, fore the man who said, "tickets, It is clnlmed tbnt by tbe rombina· 
church un account I)f. the thre~t- who is working fur Frank Larsen, please',' and without a penny in tJon ot lenth~r wltb tbe Bubstnnces 
ening weather condltlOn. M'88 south east of Wayne. The .)UJ.Ung his jeans, 'and of course the lad iRS named a malerlol'ls produced wbieh 
Chwrlotte Whlll' mtroduced the I man was thrown from, a horse and were not carrying any change with is rendlly nrrllcd In a moldable can· 
speaker, Her aadrcs~ treated .the, [,oth ')(Jne:-; 'In the fl)[Nlrm' were them, It was embarrasing. but he dltlon and .whicb stands very ('onsid-

. f l ,-,,- crable wenr. gives little or no dust. temperence ~uestlOn rom a selen-I' br()k~n, ~ met the situati(·m well and gnt 
tific standpOlnt, and was well re~ ,. past thergate keeper. ~i·th a pledge is vel'Y reRlllent and silent and otTers 
ceived. A·t the close of the meet-: r\ picnic part,\' composed of Misses to "squat:e himself" before break~ good foothold to borS(>s. 

ing pledges were circulated' and I Coon. Beebe. Piepenstock, Von· fast the next morning. and after 
signed by many, and rejected by I Seggern, Mellor, Rhump, Monick the lecture he w,as game enougn 
others because of the cider clause. I' and some ladie~ .who are visTI'ing to vote that it was his duty to in-

A W. C. T. LJ. organization was here from Columbus, was termiQ· vite the crowd to -an ice cream 
Inaugurate~l the day before, and 1 ated sudden I::.: by the niin Tues: parlor~ . The -at£O:rrleY---CTaTms c'OC;+'''c''-"",-''':::'''O:''-'-
more new members pledge(i after I day evenIng The young ladfes his ·only loss was a temporary 
the meetmg also. lhe following I had gone by automtJlie to~Wake- of "dignity" and this ·he has te~ Ir, .. enlnlth'e 
officers were then el~,~te(j. tiel(j ifor thel r picnic, and the covered and is wearing it as though 

President--Miss Charlotte :\1.: 'luestion of getting home had to it hadj never been <jisllgured in the 
White. i be solved. Our reporter say~ that I· least." From the manner in which 

stnnee, 
It Is now t11(> COIl "l"ll",,,,,--of--mwlw-I 

among men wbo bnt'(! spent tbelr Ilves 
HtUUy1rlg rond Ilroblems that tile ouly 
R('usiiJle pinn' fur 'noy t'OlHlty 01' town, 
shIV to,.aUOIJt is to set apart a portion 
of t't!'i mOl)l'Y f()I' tiJe elllptn,\'uH_'llt of 
a ('ompnteot roud enginepr to propel'ly 
lo{'ate itF\' rU:Ld!:-l -uuu supe1'vise tbeir 
cUlIstfucU(nl and [Uail1tcIJ~h("e, In or~ 
oer, tU)\\ e\'\'r, to bu"\c u unt1'orm rueth· 
tid (Jf road"~Dnsu:u(,tion frulll one cpun
ty 10 onoltll'" It' i. bellered tbat.l 

poBey be, for 

'E~pel'imeDt!'; nre 
tbe office of public 
ment of :1gl'kulture 
best form of binder to nse 
fjurfadng. prest'rytng lhe 
ing the- <lmit. MnllY of 
ments 'wer'p curl'iro out 
operation witb Cornell 

'I'~1 r. oil and' Ol.'.1lElpnaJ[ 
hUYe been U!:wd, and one rond 
surfuC'ed witb tbe new oil 

tbot bo~s,,~~~;:;:~~;u.:;!'~;:!! 

Vice-president-Mr~. A. M. Helt.l: b~ sharing their picnic Bupp~r_ he :net ~his tr~i.ng si ... ." 
Secretllry-Mrs. Ohver Graves. w1th the conductor on till! ev.erung .. advi~.!"- --pohtl-cal . 

T~~din~" h~d ilie~ fir~ ~~~p~~g~ili~~h-~~Yl~ilid~w~~~-~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;1~~~~;~~;;~~~~;~~~;=:;~~~~~~ meetIng next Thursday aft""ernoot;l. - ra~e- they are home_ -- - -"-- I-K1P -W-]-n walk- a 



-:-

;By w. R' dollars and' coined thcm into OIle 
Nebraska: [have'been in the i hundred and twenty mjllion of 
plementbusiness 'twenty years and dollars .worth of negotiable pro. 
thanks to.the vigorous vitality of perty, on all of which the Ameri
my ,ancestry, I am alive, I was a can farmer pays a large-dlvWend. 
pet figent of four of the different j furnIshed the evidence·and ex-

"----... ... ----barverrer'colnp1mies --o"wr-B--' HH'+O>€llaulL' W. V. A.llen-·.erew
amalgamation. I continue<j for 

. two years after the' trusf w'as 
formed. but I never failed to reg
l~ter mv convictions ahout the ul
timate -result. that gree'i] would 

. was in the secret service of the we could never get this 
harvester trugt and that I would brought to trial in" '\)ebnlskli. behind the scenes. it is npt imy 
have to shut my mouth, I told trust lawyers would have to be \lb- Were Robert M_ ollet1se.--·af'lt.lffitthe- whole-fabric"of<nrr civiti-
him I thought this was a free sent in Europe one term and the international citizen, zation should quiver with the fever 
cO]Jntry, hut two weeks after three next their wives were sick or some- .with .Senator Clap.!) O!, Con- of 'illPrehen.siOJLandala)'J'n_'-'----~I •. -~. 
representatives of the trust ar- thing and finally the Case was dis- Rarney' in the attorney -W. H. OREEN_ 

drive, three 
many other features'combine to produce 

rived and transferred the four missed by our co.unty attorney be- office, those cowardly 
lines of harvetsters I had been sel- .tween terms without my knowledgl' would be ordering life The State Tennis Meet 
ling to my competitor who already or consent. nr,p •• 'rv,pr" for generati.ons. yet un- The meeting 'closed at Norfolk 
had the other two lines. I 3ccept- . A year ago when the department I have every confidence in last Thursday after four 'days of 
ed the gauge of hattie and began of justice finally decided to prose- my country and in my country- ideal weather for tennis_ Below 
a campaign in the newspapers. I cute the harvester trust the depart- men, bIlL I think it dangerous to are the winners: 
contracted with an inudependent ment requested me to come to extend too much power or w.orse NEBRASKA TENNIS WINNERS_ 
line of harvesters and made a con- Washintvon and bring my data and than 'all, to fawn upon men who Singles championship, 1912-
tract for half a pag" in our weekly papers with me. I had an excel- possess no instinct but a bravado Harry A. Koch, Omaha. 
neWBpar,ers. I must have produced lent opportunity for three weeks to plunder when they are under Doubles championship, 191 

re,ma.rkablle.Cartercar effi~i·ency. 

infc,rmllii 

id models, touring cars, roadsters and couples. 
from $1200 to $2100. Let us send you complete 

Log.n.VaIley Motor Co. 
i .- -- wayne, 'Nebraska original matt.er as the Implement to mix with men who are"special- cover. Harry A. Koch and Conrad Young, 

Age of Phlldelphia and Farm Ma- i8t8 in this kind of work: The International Harvester com- Omaha. . ';::=::~~;;;~~=:::::::===::::=====::==::=: 
chinery of St. Louis reproduced Before delivering the papers 1 pany with its one hundred and for- Singles eharnpJ-onsh-ip .rttnner-up '" 
my advertisement in their publica- had brought to Washington. several ty millions·could not withstand the -Joe Adams, Omaha .. 
tioris every week. I was swelled prominent democratic oongressmen attac.!;.s made\lPonU -!H"'-"'?'="t ._D(mbles-.<lham~-T-ll_"''''''-+-~ 
.llil Ilke a mushroom llnW one day and senators tried to prevail nn me were rf not for the up~Joe Adams and Boh McCague, 
B collector for the International to refuse the documents to the de~,--lt~~~~~j~;~~~~r~:;~~~~ 

"Hm-vestel' ~otnpany presented. mE' partment of justice, but to retain. 
with a bill for the independent line them for the clemocraticiiivesHiia-
I had been selling, and derisiwely tion whieh was slire to take place. corisolationc:-R. F. Lee 
informing me that the trust had Two resolutions were introduced H. H. Ellis, Peru. 
owned the independents all of the in congress. one the Foster resolu· Singles consolation runner-llp-'-o.-
time and had carried on the cam- ,tion I prenared myself, and a hear- C. A. Davis, Beaver City. 
paign for .the purpose of baiting ing was held before the "ommittee Duobres consolati~n runners-up 
suckers like myself (lut onto the on rules. on .January IT, which the -J.S. Mathewson and N. A. Huse, 
11mb and then sawing the limb off New York papers considered signi- Norfolk. 
oehind them. Sine,,' thathoti'r my treant enough to devote a yard At a.business meeting the asso-
warfare has been of the guerilln S(1UHre of their front pages to, but ciation decided to make the en-
pattern. the same influence which prevented fee hereatfer $3.50 per 

There Is a rule in bridge wl)lst the establishment of a twine fac- man for the tournaments, $1 of 
which says when in doubt play tory at the penitentiary in Lincoln which goes to the state associati'tln, 
trumps and on some such theory, a few yea" ago, rna:le itself felt the balance to the city ent.ertaining 
I bought a newspaper and I have in Washington And speaking of the association. 
never been idle since. peni tentiaries, I spent the second The following directors were 

Swift says that the man who and third of last .January in the elected': Tony Edmondson, Friend; 
makes two blades of grass where state prison at Stillwater, Minn., of the tobacco trust to atoms be- F. s.. Morgan, Wayne' Charles A. 
one grew before is a benefractor. and after t'xamining the success fore the committee on intetstate Patterson, A M. Math, 
therefore the stockholders of the that statt' has had as a factor in I commerce of the United '1lriites ewsan, Walthi 

companiesmnst look upon til<' world's twine product, I was: senate and I am fearful that Presi- Omaha; N. A. 
l:- __ .... _C'~~~=_ .. ~ ..... ~~~J~as. R.._Pi'!r.Qn not surpri8ed that the harvester f dent Tafts scheme of re".ganiza!;jon 

-dntjUI" IT!t<J trugt made themselves good fellows will he impractical and impote~. 

"Busy" Telephone Lines 
Mean Closed· Doors 

If your customers frequently find your'. lines 
"busy" they will becom~ exasperated and senrl thejr. 
orders to ,another co&eern-one that has adequate tel C 

ephone service and an open telephone dODI. 

When 'your telephone lines are in use business is 
delayed and customers poss~bly lost. The additional 
expense of a few,d,o.ll,ais per year 1Il telephuneequii=~----j'--

in the saving of hundreds by facili-

i"fi've'wll€n-b .• :rloo'k-tl1"Ol1e:rtv to some of our Nebraska legisla-j Three days after the hearing be-
t(}l'&' --Mmll#llota began the manu- fore the committee on rules Mr. 

George W. Perkins .. IDlve the Wash
ingflWi papers an interviewln which 

:;! i he sa~d that Presidell.~_ Taft had 

If you ar~ Ln doubt-· about 'Y"ur' telephone equip
'--;;;';';-£""o£i[y us, and we shall be gad to make an in

~tl]U'Jt:L-"'~ . .KJ)CjJ"i'------ _~yestigati=. -slid-determine woat changes, if any, are 
neecled. t promIsed that the ·harvester trust 

I sh9Uld have all of the time needed 
for reorganization and that the -'-'-~ . 

;i':~ of reorga~ization _ w-"r~m~·_u::-=Ht;,:.futHir.,-;;'.,,--gmn;;.tne-... Stiep:tes;'I11'l1 --:Nebraska-T--el-:eph-o-n e Company 

) 

WHy not get good, 
sensibte overalls that are 
both com fortable and 
-durable?~ -

Overalls like Gloyeralls I 
You get more service out of 

Glewr Ove·ralls-than--any others 
. because there is more' materiaL 
and good workmanship in them. 

GIoveralls 
.------~ 

are cut extra long and extra wide in the 
seat, and extra wide in hips and legs. This 

_ ~meansJ~§..".~txa!l!_~Hb more wear and_eO.IIl.: __ _ 
fort. None ,others compare with them. 

It-takes-more cloth than most manufao
turers are willing to give for the money, 
Dtlt it meilJ1S reputation and a bigger de~ 
mand for tr"iove1' OVej-al1s. 

"W;ith all the greater comfort and dura
bility' offered, -you also get overalls that 
are better made and better looking than 
anyyoll probably eve): ~ore before, 

CO!Jle and see them. 

J. F. LANE, MANAGER I '-1 was commissioned by the na- Frank S. Moragn of Wayn~ gave 
t.ional anti-trust league to call upon Champion Harry A. Koch of Oma-
the departtnenl"of justice ann in- ha a ';~l~,,.§.C~L~=~~(:-:::t'i.!;~'t1-:"'-----""'------ Jlell-S¢em-...... -----------=-
form them that if they started a 

, reorganization scheme for the har
I vester trust such as they had per
fected for the tobarco interests, 
that impeachment proceedings 
"gaLast Mr. Wickersham would be 

: started.,jn the house .of representa

Harness and Collar"" Talk ... 
, tives within -four hours. I 

I vate office and that eminent pro- favor of Koch. tion is one sewed by hand, the old fashioned way and 

secutor nearly took my head off M-organ played brilliant tennis. made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure chest-
I with the. challenge: .' 'Do you come He has a remarkably fast serve and ' . I h 
I here to _intimi{lIi.tethis depart- wlis getting his first fast ball in nut oak .bark, Such harness wears_ onger t an any 
ment?" I answered, "No sir, al~ time. SO =-~~"~I .. --t-wo- sets-nurde--by-a. ma-cttin~.· 
even a on~orsE' newspaper m that Koch was e to 
f~om Nebraska knows better than his return and mailY times he ,Likewise Collars. My -- collars are manufactu~ed 
thfrt-. I came'-dm\"fi simply to tell t1'lInl'lt-·1'1T1',>tu:Hiatall. -!\fOre than fro-m-the best of p. ure oak tannea-collar . Teather and 
Y(lU," _Mr_ Wickersharn's·fil'st as- tImt; Murgan was plISsi.rijrKocnon 
sistant then wanted to knl:lW either side, was lobhing success- sewed with pure oak tanned thongs. As'a FesuIt--the-

.objections til the tobacco reorgani- fully, and was using a hard, fa~ _ •• __ .I :~.,c::l;· --- , .. 
2ation and I told' him that dividing return ball. Morgan lost OeCallSe, sewwg-dOes-nOt give aw~es nat Lecomp 
an illegal corporation into parts in the last analysis . .in his elforts necessary lor you to have them repair,ed after a few 

tnesame 'men owning 'and to Place too close to the lines he 
controlling the different di,'is'ions pften drove. the ball out of the l;Uontes service. 
looke(1 to me like apprehending a court. But, he put up a -corking . '" 
band of horse thieves who had game and was the sensation of the The only plac ~ to .. purchase harness and-leather -
stolen several thousand horses and tournament to date. Koch was goods of this high _merit is 
the decree of the court being that not in the form he had shown . ~ 
a large band of horses was ini Tuesday when Passewalk of E.tahlisb~~.:::.'.-Tohi-'=--S~ Le~is ~-l~'-' 

. ,,' . sm:-re-ty, therefore W ftyne. NelJraska, , ~ _ . _ ~ "_" 
the. horses' must be divided into 
small bands and each thief to get 
his pro rata. 

The fact that the farmer must 
pay :W !l('\,t,('nt more fo\' his har_ 

the faet thai th""Slmds of traveling 
men who had put in,.,their best days 
with the harvester business \vere 
left without positions; _the fact 
(·hat <,\'ofr\' hotel man has his g1'08'8 
.l·(lceipts t:ut dO\Ul a thousand dol
lars annunlly: all of these pale into 
insignific8n,ce compared with the 

spoke of the .... 's wheel which 
reaches out J..nto the far'lling dis
tricts whether it be to· b-ribe legis
latot.s, sul;>sidizec.the press 01' b)ack
mail /lnd blackhand comrnercial in, 
t~.r_e$ts.· .. . 

" 

paper and The 
Iowa Homestead are clubbed .to
gether. at the rate of $.b 7.5 --per 
y .. ear for both papers. - Lea",c::e.::o:'\'-+-'_S,rllis(dc'fiOJ"r 
ders at this office. 

I. P. Lowrey, 
J ilm not a pessimist, yet I chose pia>;!" 

these words to dose my address be-' 

lChai.tt'nh",~u·c,o,mmittee.on rules: ~'~··~~~:~~·~_~:o:~~~=-~P .. -h~O,">;17"~· i~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~!II~:1Urr:i"I;;l:} 



. SlOan ASk!II1!~_Ill.~~~n"_'''''j~'''''ICL~''':1Qldi;;;;-}i'~iii~.~~~;:jyjf~ 
log, NebraskaVo!unfep,rs, of the P';;:~~:l ,eueRlmp'1)cmt 

____ I Serond regln:,eIlt of. the . 

CHANCE 'FOR THE SURVlvnns r ~~~~ ~~:~n~Y~~~' Co~~elw~~ul :~t t~'~ 
. un ,'Second and he IDlij><lcted'the : 

---- !'WhiCh the peoplE" ther€ ar:e 

·BIlI-lfttJ"mIueed In Ct>J\iji'.esii for"p I free-Of-I!hllrge....· lTl'''II''~ ""-"nol'tit"l .. t~;;~ti!\b:,t!~~~ei~:;J:~!~I1J.~~,!I:~ siontn • , '. '. en,: I TJ1e- i:&ounds 'Ii~ two 
9 Their Wldowo and Children. west of the ('ity on a horse 

Two Deaths Affect Families of State' which contains an anto .speed 
House Officials. .and is on thp. Platte !valley 

Lincoln, July 24.-Adjutant Genera,! 
Phelps is h'1 receipt ~ a letter from 
Congressman Sloan a::>ldng for inror~ 
matiQn ·r.egarding survivors of the· Ne~ 

volullteers who enlisted to 
i 

the civU war, and 

PI~nty of good water can be 
and " good field for tbe ma.ne'"",,"s. 
The encampment will be hE'ld Aug. 
and the hospital corps of Lincoln will 
participate in the encampment. 

bHl had been-introttuCTDi' 'in" c[m.ore'"~·I'-r.I ..... "",nv 

tor penSioning stlrvivors of that 
ment, their widows and chi'ldren. The 
bill is kl!0WIl as house roll No. 25,065. 

In 1898 a similar bill was 
lIuced, but did Dot meet with 
proval of the government. the 
claimed being that as' the members of 
the Nebraska militia which defended 
the borders were not sworn in by a 
regular army officer tbey could not be 
considered as legally a part of the 
army. 

The men who are thought to co.me 
under the previsions of the pill were 
those Who enlistf'd in what was called 
tht> First re-giment-First brigade, Ne
bras]{R miliOa (mounted), and their 
duties were to k.eep the Indians in 
subjection 80 that \he regular regi. 
ment could he u$r?d in the south. 

Autom~tic at L.incoln. 
Omaha, July, 28.-The Nebraska 

T~l-ephone company is now making 
with the automatic s)·s

tem of LinCOln ,for toll line service, 
It is now possible for a person having 
a !'lell telephone In Omaha to talk to 
a person in Lincoln who' tal1{S over 
the automatic. This, the Bell people 
say, is practicable for toll lines only, 
as the calls are few and the Bell long 
distance operator in Lincoln, for exam
ple, has one automatic dial before her 
through which she can mal{e connec
tions with the automatic long distance 
In Lincoln. 

The NebraRka company expects to 
combine exch3.nges with thf' Independ. 
ent, Telephonp. company at Fremont 
soon. It is exppcted that this will be 
ac'Complishf'd abont Jan. 1. 

KILLED IN RUNAWAY 
Young Man ·Thrown From 

Thrown t"rom n. wa~oll tougue 1n a 
ru~away Ad\11[}h StillllH:'l"t waH instant· 
ly ldlli'd OIl I be farm of l'~nlllk EalL'r, 

progressive party. 
The Impeacnment . case of Judge 

Robert W. Archbald was called in the 
senate' and Archbald' ordered to an 
ower the charges July 29. 

Two persons were kllled and fifteen 
IDjured in th~ wreck of an excursion 
train returning to Charlotte; N. C. I 

from Johnson City, Tenn, 
. The- sprln!! flood Which brok'll 

through: the levees In southeast Mis· 
601:l.ri. covering nearly 700,000 acreB, 
cost We stat~ $18,255,000, 

NormQI Mueller, aged twenty 
son of Henry J. Mueller, a 
manufacturer, broke his back 
at a plea.sure resort in St. 

All trool1~ dispatched to EI 
when tbf! Me~l~!ln reb~ls were :ffi.9.ying 
en Juar~z will soon be removed with 
the exception (If a regiment of calvalry. 

The takl\lR of testimony presentell 
by the governmer,t lBo its suit for the 
gissolutjc!;Q. or the Keystone Wat'cb 
Case company was co-nclt-lde(fln 
delphia. 

Yourwashing 
at our city office an<i 
-younvash day is 
ity. It washes, rinses, 

We warrant the m~'Cn1J1e 
any defective nQ"'r __ n'",>i 

WewilJ pay $500 for a 
~equalit it} m.!lrit..' __ 

IUs a real 
roughly"and"with very 
wash to appreciate it'S 

May De se~ri at wc;»rk1n i tile .... Lew'lS three 
doors soutli of the Hotel: Boyd,W ayne, Nebraska. 

The adjutant gf'nera 1'9 office has on 
file numerOUR If'tteJs and other papers 
relative to the matter whicb has been 
up sE:'ceral times he fore in an effort to 
get the Nebraska yolunteers re.c-og
nized as a part of the reguh.!l' service, 
but nOthing has eVf!I' ('orne of it, 
though these do(,uments show that 
much fighting- '\\<lS dOIH~ and t.hat this 
regiment, whiC'h consisted of four coin. 
pani€'s of mounted men and one d€'
tachment or Clrtillerv, saved the gov
ernment thf' IlPcess!ty 01" j{eeping a 
portion 'Jf it~ rpg111ar army In Nehra.s-
1m when Its Ff'!"yices wen' so badly 
needed In the south . 

HIS tenm bccamE' frlght('w'd at u LADI'ES· II .: -t d t II d h 
Burlir'g'wu 1,,\Ssenger lrain anu ran campaiglO. . are espeCla y InVI e ,oca. "an see. t e 
~~ The)oou=n~'~~ ~ ~~_hl ~ ~~~~~~~t~-~'i'~-~~~i~~"~~-j'~"~f";~~~~"~~iai~~~~~~i~'~t=~~=~~~=~ 

near Hastings. 

Lee MC'Neal]:ir, priv_Rte secretary tn 
the late Senator ATlfson of Iowa, ac· 
cepted a PQsition as private secre· 
tary to Managl?r HiUes of the Taft 

This hand ("If Indian fighters was 
composed of men froql. Omaha.. Platts. 
mouth. Npbraska Glty and the COltntrv 
down aronnd Gage and Pa wnf'f' (,Oll~' 
ties. 

horse~' hf'atlR Hnd seiz(-'u one of tIl(' Samtlel i.if. McCalI -01' vVlncbE'ster--froin 
animals by the bridle rvin. He th('n further congrf'ssional honors in the 
jumped up on the tongu,-' and was car. Eighth district of Massachusetts waE 
ried Cor sP\'eral rods. The team and annonnced. 
the wagon pa!';sed over the body. 'the 
wheels going OYf'r ihe Rhonlders, l.US· 

ing a fracture of th~> skull. 

Opposition ha. dev~loped in the sen· 
ate to the ('onf..rmation of ClarencE 
R. Ed,vards as brigadier general and 
'W. \V. 'WithefflPoon as major genera) 

WOMAN WALKS TO fRISCO in the army 
1 Nine persons' were drowned i~ B 

Della Ar,thes of Sutton, Neb., Reachen clou(Jbnrst in Barren Run" P-a, TbE 
End of 1,6SB-Mile Journey. I dead are Mrs. John Raymond, her six 

Sutton, ~eb., July 23 ~-.Mis8 Della I ('hildrE'll; IH'f ·brother, Mike Rovinsky, 
Anthes and )wr brother, H. G. Anthes, and hC.'f mothcL 

TWTI "'STiTfTJl1 yOlfU1r peOple, l1aye ..... c"""_"""lt,,-"''''''tr.;tF''· ffi1;ffi,":Olv-",~"....r 

<l 

Royal Laundry Machine, -Comp'y 
CONSTANl'lNE;='MICHlGAN 

, 

Two Deaths Affect State Officials. 
:\1rfl. E n ('0\"\"1(";,;. wifli' of RtntE' 

Land C'ommisRioner Cowles, died at 
the family rf'sid('TIcf', Eigl"itf'f'nth anc! 
N streets MrR Cowlf'R had li( fln s-llf 
ferfng" from a ranCE'r for ab{lut thrf'f"' 
months and h:l(l hf'Pll 810w1\· d(>(,\ini11~ 
'H-fltil a..fl-ffl:1t -a w--e-ek ~'r. whMl-tt 
evident. that thprf' ,"\"11" no hon~ for 
her rf'('ovE'r~·. B!w ('arne to FnirbllI'Y 
from her TIrltiy(> "t,l/i of Tllinoil-'. 1\"~1";\ 
a girl and Ih·(\cl in F'air1J'IlT. \\'LP1P 

she met !lTr ('('lllf''-' :ll1d tlH \ ,y," 
mnrripr] a.nrl rl'-' dr (1 fher(' llJlti~ \Jr 
Oowlp!,\ waf': (,jp.('ted Jnnl] ('omm'L'''io'j 
!:'r anti. pntf'J"'\(j 1)111,0 11 . .., dnti· wl.rn 
C1PY took TIT) th(>il' J'Pf';j(l(1TI1'(> hpl'C" 

reached San F'rancis('o. The pretty I chase Juhn Kelley. a negro, 

Nf'brasli:a !"i(hool tf';lclwr i·s th(, first! of the murder of Charles Col-eman, ~!~~~~~5~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;~~;;:;;;;~;;;;;E~:~~;li womnn to \\ ill. from :--.lPlll lsha to Rdn 1 neglO, \t GI Glon. 8 D, was captured 
Franci,-,co TIll' t\\O \\,lihed lu8S nearPle;'tJont S D. 
lnih.\s in lort;.·thrfCe \\dlldng tlay~, av· The Ipaden-i of the London dock 
el'aging II11rty·niIH' alld one-l0ufU

I 
strike ~CIlt a cablegram to Samuel 

mileR 11 day, I Gompers. president of the American 

Anotllpr (lp:oth nff .. ,('tin: t11(1 ,t~t, 

hOllSf' f1PTlil:-· \\":t~ th:l1 ()f Htll!, llOI1~ll'l 
Price, 0igilt:ll' nth'-' '1111 ~on (II n ]1 

Pri~. Rtatf' f'n[!"inp(T in th"' 1'·ll":otlon 
dt:-'partm0nt :\TJ'-I. Pri('p hn 1 r ,I jl: 

Game Wardeon Will Protect Larks, I Federation of Labor, asking for 1m 
I mf'diale" fm~ndal a-ssistanee. 

Att{'ntion ,)f C:\Ill" \\'nnlr>n ;\lilll1"1 A spirlterl ('jog dance.in the theater 
was c;llh,tl tn " tr:h tttl'~' (l! tht, =:.?-mi~· a1 '1\Tfc')'('];S' L<lI~0," D., calmed -a panic 
lel\\' ~)\ sam I' of the Ill( ll111t'r!-' oj lli,~ stricken Clo\vd of 500 that bad started 
Hod nnri n.tlll c-iuh of (.)m;tll<1 A .ld.tor I for ('xjL~ t\'h·(~n a sudden and Sflverf 
"as rf'I'{'i\( (1. (nrl()f;l11~ a r-1i1)tJJ1!g storm sInashf>d in the cloors~ 
from :111 .'-'t;lt1Tl!.!; tll;<1 :\ littl0 fpllow tf) "Ie+\p nn(l l~J'(j hi'l ("I)" 

tnt" bpfI. 1(':1' lng til(' room j"( I ,] -llll)" 

rime' Lnt('r in gOlllg- IV( I, in 1111 

rf"lom wl:€'rp '-'11(' hp(~ lpft tlll' I 'lll( ~lip 

fOl.1n('t him J\"in'l (111 HlP fkl)l". ,\ 1'0r", 11r

had roll('d from tl1(> hed, the 1)1'11 ('10th 
ing hnytng bC'C'omp Wra1~J1e·d ahHIlt ·him 
in sl1('h a mB.nl1pr that hE' v·;a" sn'ffo. 

mentl~l'r glln ('Ill), hrlill A L0naon newspaper announcC'~ 

bf'(,ll ,-,,'\'11 f(J ~ll(l(l! <lr;d, 1;111 <l 1l1""d(J\\' tl'Rt Carliso lla~ Sig!e~:d~~attr~onjt~r~a~rt~f!(,I~'.~:III=;===~~' lark and 1,][1\ I, lli:'d It" ('Jill\", :'I'll ;\111: sing flt ... thl' '\'ational hotlo:e In 
ler ;;a~ <.; tl1:;1 lH' 11:1" li;~d rrp([llld!:t I BtlennR -Ai~ 
complaints cd tllf' saml' n:lliIH' rpganl. t.w('1\ f' JJ,~rforman('es at $7,000 ea('h. 

ratE'rl 

ing th(' Rho"til)'~ of J)irds 01 this Lind' An in;vestjgation 91 expenditures i11 
round Ihi<> }ll"~lRllr(l rps()rts nenr ()Ina·. thE' forest sE'rvice by a special 8f'natr \ 
ha ani! th:1t fOllrt('PD ('()nvlrtiOIl~ hllve' committee is.3.skf'd in a resolution by 

Melick Shows Guards. r(,,~'l11ItE'{l from tIl(' pr(I,,('( ntions. i Senato\'_ Ovprman. The committ+of" 
\'~..('W..n M,#U.cI< of th.Q. statn .p.&n.i.t&l- _ I ~oul(l sit during l'e('ess of congrPRR 

Muy ~i~_I. Mn ~= hi, ~w P~lliR~rCan~P~~ t A~'~ii.~[.;~~·~,~~ci~~p~a~ig~n~~~~'~i~~----~1-~tf"~~1~eE~~~~R!l~~"~~~H~~~~~~M~F~~I~~~-
guardR l1 fpw thing in thp nE'rvp linE" Omaha, Jnly 24 -Thp ~'Htimatf'd (Jf womt~n and gjrls in the 8ubjed 
A. few days 3go whpn Prince, the nc powel" tr',at i:-; to !)(' t1l'yplopf'd through' "ex hygl(lne and of the preven~fnt] , 
IIO murder{"r of Deputy "Varden the ronf-;trnrlion of 111(' Plattf' [ivt'ri dI8ea~C' has 6~pf:'n undertal{en by th~ 
Davis, who w:lI hang in a fpw wf'{-'ks, (anal and !lowe'!" pln.nt IH'3.r F'rf'mont I New YorIe Rtate fiepart.mcnt .of hpalth 
S(>ut barJo;: his dlshps aftpr partnldng- when (,0nY(>rtp(1 from Idlowats to By a strict party vote, the hO,l:~' 
of a m"'nl furnished him in his.. Ci'l1. it horse pOW(l1' lS to hp ~8,n n hOTHe> TlOW. electlons commlttf'e 'voted to un.,"'f ,,f 

was discovf'red t~at n knife was miss- cr. Th:"' IJ1:1l1. (lR F'rp(l A Nash, pn'lRi- Rejireseiltative Theron E:Catlln of Sf 
ing. Dntermined to geot the knife, it dent of t.he Omaha Eh'ctrlc Light and Lollis, -R,;,publican," aild to- seat formel 
possiblE', Ward.en Me-lick orderf'd three Power company, gIn's It, l~ that ('vent- Representative Patri~k Gill, Democrat 
of th(~ gnants to sparch thE' ['(.!.l1 and mtlly this pl~nt .shall furnish 1he p-Q\V- A small tOinadwswe t thrDll h .Ells 
dis('o\ ef thp lmlfE'. All tinee of the er for tlH' ligl:tlllg" of ()mtllla and for P .' g. -
men show~d the whi1f' f('ather :lnd the the driving of trolley cars. 1 worth C.'OtlIlty, Kansas. dOIng consldt·r 
wardpIi went into tb" cell and s('cured ,. able property damage. JOSE' Soshel~ 
the knifn Buildec. of Ra-~~·ines. in Tol·ls R. fartnel', was struck by lightning -and 

, -_. - _. A l{med. Two ;nC'bes of. rain fell in an 
Lancaster Land Values. Oma!l8.. ,TIlh 2,1.--Clyde E. Coons., rour 

the man who IJrganized a companY!I· .... - . ~ .. 
ThE' vallle (If land in L;ln('ClRtf'r cap1tal;z('d at $lOO,O()O to build a rail. The Democratic campaign ,fund can 

C01lnty, 3(·('ording to thof' rf'port· of As· rOful from Omahl:l to Halston, a well tained a-lJont $1,060,O~O 'When Alton B 
sessor ::\:ll1l:~r, IS $7.;):-,(; (It:), [1:; ('om- known f)f()motf'r, ex-(onyict and for Parl~,('r ran for president in 19(J4. fir· 
parpd "\"""1rl $5,89:),l)t'.~1 l;u:;t year. The the last fpw months gf'neral manager: cordmg to \V. F. She. ehRn of N('w 
a.asE'sHed valllP nJ Jots this ;'eur Is $8.- I Y I hO t tift d b t th t of the Davl?nport·lowa City Interut'-I or{, w. e~ e e,ore -e sen~ t 

Does 'Your Far~ .. Pay Six"-f:er~=€ent"--~-4KL:~':"+'" 
on "1300" a.n . A~re? 

IF NOT· ..... WHY' NOT 
!D])~50. ·as agninst $7,471,328 las;:t~'~'c~:"'H"Hk'l"'" bt>t>u nrn"stf'd by l1H~-Chlcago committ(.e mVE'stigatIr5 campa"l,f!n 
Improv€'d Jarld~ are nSSE!RSra at 714" ""untls-:- I 

Police amI i.o; held on a charge of run-I' .-- "'-'-'- -. ---.- The Twentl'eth Oent""" F~""'er tIle' """"e"'at e~~~~td>!cME~e¥~c!!!l!'!J~It;="=:lft~~~~~ 
155 this year. with improvell)ents ning a confillrnce gam". He ts wanted Alsen,ic, callsei!' the death of .Tohn ... ----"""J ~:=....'. ~., 
thereon at $S41.S60. Total value 01 in r;,nenport for allegeo embezzl.,,' Otto Undloff of Milwaukee, brother·in scientific farming and soil culture, telIsliiiw"'it 
the pet'sonal property in Lancaster -""nt (,I $30". II,aw, of Mr-:.:;.- .. t.-ouis LIn.dloft held- in Y d 't f 
is 17 ,or, ~~4 this year, against $7,637 .. H'C" Chicago a" a poisoner for insuranc'e OU can 0 1 on you,r arm. 
285 last year. Beatrice Woman Asks Divorce. according 'to the report made by chem Have you had your soil analyzed?, 

CommissiontCs to Gandy, B'£ll\nrc, C\:pb, Tlll) 23.-Mrs. Grace ists wl1Q. made an_examination. of th, .......... ~_.. D() 'youls.J1.().vv~w1tat plant foods i .... t_..:c'-~ ___ c-'-., .. 
-.Igtilwn.y C{)mmiRsjQll£.r.s E, Frit?; hu.<;; instituted suii~for dlvorcet-teitja~' ~ --' -_ ...... __ .. - ~ - -" -

Winnett went to Gandy, In Logan from Iier hllsband, Oliver ~'ritz. al Louis Eckhart of """'IJaVellport, =+11---.. - --Do y'Qu k:ilow..lhat.. .. v.e.q: crop you raise .,tJt<"tL,}!!oruJ.lL.... .• -"y-"L..'"..."-""''..d:~~:...:.........:..--:~I!;t,,s:..;;. 
county. to investigate a rom plaint farmer Evi"g northeast of the dty. was elect.ed president of the Interna· Boil, and that unless 'you are putting .. ~amnunt:.ba.clr you are 
coming fJ'om thf' citizens of that place She Ch:lrf!f'H the' (Jt"fp.neJ-ant with ex- tional SfJ.eriffg' association. L. G. Cal the soil'" _. 
regaldinr::; thp inadeCjuate dppot fadl- tleme (,Y'llPlty n.nd !'\ays hf'r health has

l 
der of Saskatoon, Canada,-was choseD ~....: 

lUes tht'l"(,. It is c1a.1med that more bef'TI 1n'.r:1irf'd bv hi" tr+'utmeut Of her. vice president and· William A, Gerber Do you know how to put it "it ba~k? 
Bide trael, is needed to take care of 'Thp famil" ['o,,'sisls of 1\;", rhildren of St. Paul was re·elected secretary The Twentieth Century Fanner tells you how; 
th€ business of the community. Com- and she askg th{~ (ustody of her son. I treasurer:, 
misslonpr C'larlu~ will go to Lexington Albert, ~ix ye~lrs of age. M@re than 100 Coreans have b-een It is the best farm ma.gazine. It is print~d o~ fine-- p~per, with beautiful illustra-

# beforE' hll3 rpturn to look up a com- arre$ted by the Russian authoritlps at tions. It h"as a handsom.e colored cover each week with a bea.u'tiful artistio" cover-d·es~gn· .. 
plain'f at that place regarding tele- Killed by Lightning, Harbin' mi"·0r1mD~t,tlt>rr-wtth".'f1'-"j.J 'It Is edited ailed published tn .. the"West for"Western farmers .. It,"'j)D~ art:icIes by 8cl.en• 

tlflc mpn of au~hOl'ity on all topics perUrlning to'the fal'1l\,. besides stories, fash\onS;'llatterns ___ phone r::1tf'!8 Jac}{son, , Jnly 24,-Henry SuI· T h hUd 
.. ~ ____. 1 llv.n, an ,j -8 special department for mother and tee ren,,,. .... ... , . 

, Forty .. ~~~.. was ::~~~0;-;t;~~!~~~~~~~~!~';~~~~~~~~~~n--=:~~:~:"f:O:f:':'t~n:o:\:,,-: .. ~ ... :O:'nl:Y~$:i.~.:5:0:a~3':<lIU":_~,~!c~o~r~5~2:_~b~ig~,~l~n~te~r~es~.;tIng~~a~u~.~~,,_~iDs~. ~tru~~Ct1~.,v~_e~ .... ~JDag~ ... ~'~aZln~~es~.~~?= Tecumseh, Neb., July Z4.-The whiJe riding a horse 'ter 
wlreat ("rop is the best in year·s in I a coat- to P-ratPC't his fafflef' frmn the 

~7:~~i~ltd;·:t:.:t~o~~g n;:'~J~l ;~~ri;;ld:~~, ... ~'afn. The horse wa~ aJso Jdlle9d. --TH":+--TWE'NTIE'T-U 
One of tile be'! is thM of Sellintl'r ~ ....... -"}.. L . ." -1 ·L.l! 
Bros., who farm just 90uth of Tf'cum·' Kearney, Neb., July Z4.-George m. 
ech. From un elev"n .. acre field the), i Ford, city cJerk for the last 
Recured an average yteld of fdrty- i years and a resident of 

. ·-OmaJ...~. 
_ .. _-- ," 

:~:~ !ind tt:.ree~f~u~s bushels to_ t:.be ~~i:~::xip~e~:s;s~jpa a.neT an .; .. ,. 

\ 
-'~------.-",.-- " '-, -.'-, ~'. _.: "iT; 



~ The)' Co",. On 1 n Native 
and Present Graphic n.,o,';n';nn 

~"I<>nlt .. the ,"'VIit<Oi'i.~,~<r>'fl ~(ni.c,

Strange Ce-remonles 
tlons. 

here Chautauqua 
oTfh-esbulJj'Seas-aria 

of broad cultUre and learning. 
She Is a native- New Zealander whc 

I _came up from an environment 01 
, .eml~aavagery and Is today the mosl 

brilliant woman Of her race. 
She has addressed large audLence;,! 

ht this country and was last winter 
tho' prln~lp~J speaker on the progr~m 
·tot the 1II1n-018 Teachers' AssociatJo" 
ro."~lng In Chicago, 

The story of the.~ stalwart Island, 
ers from New Zealand, is one of sti,.. 
rlno intere~t. Their Chautauqua 
program is one of the most nove! 
feature9 on th(~ American platform. II 
ts like a night Ii'l Ne.w Zealnnd. 

The Raweit- Comp.my hnG three 
members, Hil1e T;llmQCl. Rflwei, her 
husband and their {ion, HeW. They 
come oot 111 rtativ<~ cootUfl1eu (lnd in 
addition to their CO~lO$, r,torlc,s and 
their many strtlnW! ceremol1ies <:lrJd 
~Il~antatlons, they p,'escilt ~l sedcs of 
ti8lUltlful picture. of the "outh s •• 

'leland scenery_ 
Till. graphic de.scrlptlon of sam. of 

their peCiullar customs by a cultured 
-tfaughter of the NIce, will be found 
dlltlnttly Inter •• tlng: 

Hine TnimoR Rawei. 
New Zealand hl Ow wondor Ian Ii 
'thE! South; Hear~. Ij is tlu' lilnd of 

romance, poetry and scntimmlt. It 
amazes Its vif1itor with it!. wmdth 

?lt~f:,,~~t1l1'e,!..,cUI'In'lmes, arul the 

Strlctland Gillflan 
He served as presIdent of the ArneI'· 

lean Humorists' 'Assodatton one yea 
which Is IWI'hups tim htgheflt hono 
that could he accordeu to any ne'ws o 

paper humorist. 
He told Bomn Btori<~fi once at a lit· 

tle gathering" of newspaper men in 
Baltimore and that was hhl Urst "hu- , 
morous )peture," He went out later: 
to·,fill a r(~W Chautauqua dates, retain·' 

his fIlJl:iitiol1 on the American, and 
writing hi!:! lines with Uw crtI' seat 
as hla defile· I 

Be soon boeam{~ known itA a loco 
tllrer and went onto tho lecture plat- I 

farm· doing Lyceum work the follow- I 

ing winter. I 
1j'or t va years he was jl[lrt of th(] 

_ lecful'pr and part .0£ -ihe-
ne',:,sln~iler -llllm~'IAt I 

'i'heBigBrr;d tromltafy 'with' 
- ---:~ignor-mcerEmza, iJfrector:Twenty-
" ' two Soloists~-'-~.: ___- ,-

Ruth B~wers 'Concert Company; 
., I I ,"" . 

The Fraternity Glee Club, a 
new male quartette. 

Henry J. Allen, of Wichita. 
Ralph Parlette, Euitor and Lec: 

turer. 

IF. M. Cook. 

,)dacD~rqlid, 'oj)
.~ eraticsopran9J ~n~, :ral)les~ G.M~c

Dermja, accom~aiiiSC~"'~' , ,.":, 

,-' The :xen~l;ianTr~ubadou:s'ine 
Grand-()fjera-8tars i'rom~V'enIa 

Belle' Kearney, lecturer,.jft~Q:r· 
and world traveler. 

Jan:es Francis O'Donnell, En-
tertainer. . , 

The Novelty Players.' 

The Harmony Concert Co, 
Tahan on the Indians. 

Se,llator Thos. F. Gore. I a New Era. 

• THE JUNIOR ICHAUTAUQUA .. 
, ,,' " For the B~ys arid Girls , 

In charge of Helen Bradfordrllul~eDl' of West Virginia, leading exponent of 

, u -, _,ihe.pla}'groun(Jinqv~menL !Shehas eigJit trained assistants. 

Wayne's big entertainment 
week and week of instruction and 
rest. 

,A. seasontic~et makes the cost 
abont 15c a number, 

For the entire community. 

Bring the whole family; start 
the first day. Get a. good' rest~a 
lo't of new idea,s~have a good time. 

Everyone's Chautauqua at Wayne 

STARTS 
Latol', lw ro!;;igned hlr1 pmiition on 

the American hOC<tUl30 ho had hecomo 
+-F~+I·T.c=lUlo\'·n CUi a August 2~--

CLOSES 

August 2 
and tlWl'(' \VaH n (\pmaud for biB time 
in (wery tI,~rt of the country. I 

He stIll {'ontl'lbnt('f;, howcvtlJ', to 
Ill'lWSpapNH and mnp,'n7.ines, doing his 
wor]{ atl writE": bet WOI'I1 ~\(!nSOnH in 
Lyc('11m and ('hautuuquil work. I 

He..ruLE! a heauiLtuL home In Roland 

METHOD- IN BllSINESS. 
""- - -- -- ------t-

PUl'l{, Maryland, which is a suburb' ing His Papers In Order. 

~=----Dealer In=..!..-====-_~I--~ 

Hardware and Harness 
o-f B·ultlmo}'(\ - 1 _ ettett"--ex-ee-ut!-Ycs-use portfolios on 

--w-inte-r be waa a at theil' desks for keepiug important mnt- S I Lin hi f " 
two 11Ilnqu.ts at whleh ::~~~:~~~~.~:-~r~~~ff.~l~~~~~~~~~U~!1~;~;0~~t~h~~e~IU~';Jl!:U:rt~~l~'f~ith:e~'Y~~~h~a~v~;eJt,~~, 0 e agen r t ·s.section or t e was t.he guest of hOIlQr. One -of-t11ese - becomes W Id W· F . 
WUI~~I~tAcl~umh~illn~.~~~w~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e:~~::I~r~e:!~e;n:C~I!n:g~~~~~L-in Peoria at thp time of Uw Prel:li-I _~'Q~ ,?ur return from the tombs, my 
dent'. vjslt to thnt oity: tllo othC!', tho donkey boy' led ,me up, up, up to~t1f.' 
annual clinner of the Ohio Society In i very top of a high' hUl. ~There: be saId Recently u lmsiness man who wa~ H ou1 a 
Philadelphia, ' W Ill!>, 'Get dewn fr.Qm the donkey: fl<m:bellever in the l lOrtta110 lden w'ork. 

It [s sahl that he Is tlH:> autnol' <Jf" f obeyed. He conduoted me to 8 ad out n vnrintion of it wbkh hnndlt'd 
the shortest pOf'm 9Vpr written, The I square enclosure, where he knocked. his mattertS very sutl~fa"l:tot'i1lt I-lt, I 

Antiquity oj' the allcrobe, I The gate was opened instantly by an bought a four drawer fiat file ,.bioN, ;:::::::=::::::::~~:::::::::~:~;~~ poem wa. Jll'lnled in the Anb, and It was closed and lo(}ked which sat beside hIs desk, He could 
IAldloB' Home Journal last winter and \lehhid me. puB all of the drawers out part wuy 

follow": "1 was invited into 'a 80rt at e. shed, and drop papers in tbem as he worked, 
the roof of whlah was covered witb thus keeping tbem off hie desk and put, 

Adam leaves. Several Arab men entered dug them whe,re they would be taken 
Sc+~~H-'--- ._ .. Hat! '0]1.1.,_ -~-- . .and-snt-at--my-!e",etb.,--__ 

drawer, an!1 ,,,hen'the man started the 
day be took the contents of the "To-
4!!£'-drawer a-Ild placed them 011 hIs 
desli,Onee< .. weekrl\lJ)II.<lIlX morning, 
the_ stenogrnpher emptied tbe-- -have sup(>rjur----a-ce-omodatiDn~ gpd. theIr na,tural- charm it3 mQst 
W.eek" drawer into the "Today" vc. A few weeks of care~out;Qoorrrfe~ is tireiJest 
er iwd Dll the last <IaF of th'O-tno:"ttl+lf,..,::_a~u 
emptied the "Next MDnth" drawer, tonic in the world for big fDlks~aud little folks, too, 

Tho scbeme worked udr.;nirably well 

in his case find wit1r1r'few WHERE TO GO~,Our fishing foldei<contains to meet particular conditions will solve 
llLany vexing prObl~ms,-BusinesS, .. _' __ f.J-__ ,_~~ ___ ,detailed maps of thefis~ing~_"nl outing r~~ '/ 

giGIl,l1sto( accomodations and tlieirctmrges; 
and· will suggest a place to go, 

A SUMMER HOME 
~"~~~~~"'I-,' 

few'years on ,the sbore of summer 
visitors have realized'that, at present, it llleans~but a smal! ex
penditure and it, insu.res comfortable-£Uffimer~-quarters; before 
l~ng it will rel'!Jt!3,Sent .a investment. 

\ ' . '. 
Round-Trip Excursion Fare,S to Lake Superior 
ana N ortnern Wisconsin Ll\Kes vi,.: the -. 

~ , --

~ - ,t~-~:·· ,---

T. W .• MORAN,' 
., ~Aa~nt' 

Nebr.'c-, . 



White Plymouth Roeks 
Sin~le Comb Rhode Islalld F,ells. 

'~~~,'l"~- --Indillll:'Rujj1ier-Du-ct<s7' 
• ~~ _ •. __ .1. 

Henry Linke,W iiyne; ,Nelliri!\iska: ~M~ Fltlmtt~lfp..lnn~:7r.h::llrlt~lfmir-R1:+ 
Phone 11 f2-42'4. 

FOR SALE-Light Brallma eggs. 
L. M. Owen,phone 2211-401. 19tf' 

Wants, For Sale, Ete. 
\_ .. 

It was Everett Kemp's Bene C 
Whiskers story. thAt was .£0 Jong 

,thought of when Eemp:s.. lla;;It;:' ',"a~ 

mentioned that h.e says, now tl::lt l,-~ 

is doing a "heal'jer" cTass 01 I\"or~i: 

lie can't get a \\ ay from it. 

SJJ:W~inlmIs..J!lIruoDj~i:!IllidJchi·~,,,I...;.. ~~lle I{eal.~~i,:~be .cllat1~t~u~U~q~l1l~aOI,A~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~!~~~~~~~;~~~ 
turer, autho-r:and wQrlp. ·tra.veler~ 
telling ~ story the· otl~er d~;' about 
her traYels in tile. Holy Land. 

Nebraska Democrat and National 
Wall Chart both for $1.50. 

FOR SALE~~A barn. Call Dr. 
A. G. Adams. 

FOR SALE-·A few roller 
His mastE'r-Pi.e.c(> of tntel'pretat1o:: 

is Sev€!l_ 9aks, that old story that al 

c~ mcilie-~ffMe'NIT~ttrr~;ru3~~~~aff~ftct*m~~~+---~ 

, ' FOE ~'SALE==J-;'-~~ ffawket nay 
stacker and wagon loader, also one 
Dain hav sweep, all in good can· 
dition. A. B. CLARK. 

WANTED-Good table waiters 
and disb washers at the Boyd 
Hqtel. 

Buy a farm in ;\J ebraska. Send 
me your address. .). C. Sparks, 
-Concurd, Neb. 

Moderrn HOllse For Sale 
New B-room hOHSt:'. desirable 

location, morlern and c(ll1\'enient. 
Can't take it with Ine, 

C'H,-\S. BEEBE. 

Thresher for Sale or Trade 
A :32-56 Minneapolis separator, 

nearly new and lli horse-power en
gine, an in goon ('ono.itH)J1 f(H sale; 
or will tradc> for hnrsl'~. 

tf C. R Thl1mllsull, \\'ayne. 

No place I know "j' is there an 
alround land chanee equaling this 
specially located l\ebraska tract. 
J. C. Sparks, Concord, Neb. 

$ome Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroe 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the harness shop. J UHf'., ~. 

LEWIS JR. 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent youug Duroc male 

~ P'.' and Rhude Island cockerels. Call 
at farm une mile ~outlj of Wayne, 

Will Mor~an. 

Short Homs !For Sale. 
I have a number of good S'hort Horn 

Bulls for saLe. from seven months to 

two years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

C. B. THO "l PSON. 

ye~~s ag.o has read. 
No man has e\'er presented Seve!J 

Oaks as EVerett Rem p has. It is thE! 
best ,'mrk be has done, 

His Printer of edell's he uses a1 
ways on Sunday. 

cor was a kid in school," 

Everett Kemp 
Kemp says, "Whf'll J got the notion 
of being an .entprtainer. 

" started right then. 1 organiz(>d 
a colleeg male quartet. But I Was 
the most enthusiastic man in it. 
had to SiUK parts to accommodate 
the others. [would sillg- anything tc 
make things go-hass, tenor, baritone 
or w"hat not. 

Booked OutSIde. 
"And I becanw a booking agent al 

that time. T Wasn't =i4e11ffi'r-;,t"i",ri 
ing at college literary society meet 
tngs, and thi:' littJe functions about 
the schooL I wenl outside on Satul' 
days and booked dates in surrounding 
towns. 

''1 was thp 'clown' of the company 
ThE' fE'llowfI '\'ou}d make me do all 
the ',stunt,,' r was thE' pianologist 
the interlocutoI, the stage manager, 
r llsmtlly lHtr] to introduce the cOm, 

and has been soprano Bo10rst for some 
of the largest symphony orchestras 
in the world, 

She was ·Slliyl S"alumis- ,,"lieri she 
returned from her study abroad and 

in Mauison- Sqnare Garden, -NeW 
York Cit.y, an event that attracted 
the attention of the whole musical 
world. 

Mr. Ma('Dermid 'was at that time 
connected with one of the largest 
music houses in Chicago, his· borne, 
He was entirely unknown as--a com
poser, although he had written some 
music. ~ 

HUSBAND IS A COMPOSER. 

!CJust as the o-u't 
from Nazareth, with )lot a passenger In: It but me, a man ",!tit a 1l10~t for· 
bidding· countenance, holding a gun 
In his hands, stepped into tM 
veyancQ and sat 011 the re-at seat, 

"Mile after mile was passed. 
"~Half way to M~tmt Carlnel 

drIver stopped tIte horses. I 
my hour of doom had come. 
st\llness. Suddenly .we Iteard 
My heart stood stilt 

"From th(' bushes sprang an ArabI 
with a little girl· by his side. 

"'They ('limbed into the vehtcle and 
we pursued our journey o\"er thO¥e 
cnarming ntlleys ,find up-'and dO""l} 
those fiow('Ir-necl(pd mountains' to 
Haifa. .,' 

"Upon arriving at that rilage I was 
told by the nuns in the Haspice \\:here 
I _stopped for a rest that when the 
COmnUlIlf' of Nclzareth learu0d t.hat 1 
wa.s to._tnkJ.=!. tlw p.e> .•. l'ilOllS journey. from 
Nazareth to Haifa alone that he. had 
employed the man with the gun to go 
along with me to protect me. 

"So. how often It is in life, Wf' fly 
from tbosp that are our !Jest friends, 

"'Ye fear, w~en WE' should rejoice," 

Even the old staid East has be. 
come alin- to the Chauta.uqua's worth. 
The Chautauqua was started in the 
East fifty years ago on old Chautau, 
qua Lal<e In New Yorl<. But 1t was 
the one eastern Cham:auqua that 
amounted to mUch. It is the 'Vest 
-that has made--the Chautauqua what 
it is today. The State of Nebra"ka 
alone has eighty-one summer assem· 
biles. The Redpath-Horner Chautau
quae number o-ne hundred and thirty
llye, all bet"Y..e.~n the Missouri and thQ 

pany and al\\ays Hnnouncpd the num. v\TllE'll tbe- Italian Guards Rand was 
bers, llS 1\ C' !lad no }Jrintpd programs. in Cheyenne, ,,"'yorning, last summer, 

county..in 
to enter into 
county, if 
The contractor tear down or re
move old bridge, and remove or 
pile all old lumber in such brid'ge 
and to deposi t th,e same safely near 
the site thereof, such old lumber 

'which the o)d bridge is con
structed to remain the property of 
the county. The successful bidder 
will be required" to give bqnd to 
tjle co\mty with go0tt.""and sufficient 
sureties in the ammmt",of $500', 
conditioned for thee faithful per
formance of the contract awarded 
him. 

-it being further understdod that 
party to'--wlwm---the-..oonllract is 

to 

Phone 511' 
r -, 

ADAMS, 

= DENTIST.- ,'I 
-"~~~---·-------=---~;-;::'u~F~: 

Phone 29. First National Bank !lldg~' i::,: 
. '~lil·, I ., ',{.j, , 

Frank A. Berry. '~F'-re-d-e-t-ic-k-S-:-B-'e--,r;":,::'~" ,;:"1,:, 

l3ERRL~:y!~RRY'::'i. ::\' 
• Nebra.~ 'il ~;:!;: Wayne; 

C. It:. UentlrlckttoD 
WAYNt; 

, C, A. Kln __ b~;~ : I: 
I'ONCAI ,~ ': " ~I-

Klngsburu &: flendrIGkSOn'I':,'f" 
: _r:lr:' 

Wlll.rRCtI::·~~!~~~~:~:rol'C.urtt" •... ], 
Collectlons.ond Exnmhtlng, Abstrocts a S,",'(l1.1~~ 

Wayne Bnd Ponea, Nebr ... ka 

I want some uf tht' best judges 
of lands and location,; to gu with 
me to Sidne~', Neb. tIl see land 
then tell the people alll'"t it when 
they get back. .J. "parks, 
Concord, Neb, 

":.\ Iy no I j(' ( ()]() I'() tl \ \ 'h i oS lI('r8 s tory a Cheye-n-.ne n:e w-s pa pel' p~ii·"t'.<I""H";s'rmrm",,"eo'n1iitiof18-".fo'r._ ",,:~IU,-::.ren~1lll+-, __ .,-__ .t:::;-:";:-::n;-;:-;:-";-'''--'-:'- .: .. ".~_+_ 
r don't 1010\\ \\ hPH' I got. I just story about the dlrf'ctor: "Signor of dirt and the making of a fill at 
found it, I gll('~S I lla.Ye told it se Lac€'Tenza's father .was the director the following pla~es:, 

. "o. 1 long"I haH' forgotten" of the King's Band in Italy. One day 800 yards of dirt at the 16, foot 
Come to'Renton !Coullty "But Ulat story went \Yell from the as his band was playtng for the King, 

first. It i':3 tIIP onp thing that tided they ha~wn-9d u.pon -a. peeuUa,rly beau· arch. ;=tih;;:1ii:f,:;;;;~I~~~~~~~~::::==:!~~~+=::;:t 
Central Eastern Minnesota me Ol"er when 1 got through school Uful note. The King and Queen liked 1200 yards of dirt al '. ' "", 

The soil is a rich warm timber and our quartpt brokE' up and~I was tt"'so mUfh they asked that the piece afch. Dr -3' R-.- S&-ver--in-'--~~"-~:-!;"·! 
and leaf loam with good clay sub- lookin~ tel!' something to do. . Miss Sammis, who bad already be repeated, for they wanted to hear 400 yards of dirt at the 32'foot • 'VETERINARIAN :, '-! I", 
soil, no stumps, ~~ones, rivers and ':It seemed to he the one thing that achieved fame as a singer, began that note again. But the note could arch.... Successor to Dr. W. R. O'Neal, 'h"l~ 
lake in abundance, guod hunting held 'm~ t{}gf'ther, I was so accus- singing....his"songs it)...her .recitals... ... ln never be fonnd, It was lost. Lare- ,.The...Ilolll'4-of,eounty commlSSWI'-j-~, '- Office-at White Bam 

d Ii h " t f d I' . tomed to worl<ing with the other reI almost a day they were being played renza's 'rattier" searohed" franfletifly for ers reserve the right to reJ'ect any 
an s mg, wa er 0 e ICIOUS lows, . It H b t th . ith hi b t Assistant· State Veterinary'. 

d hIt 't '1 and sUjng in the largest cafes and ' e ea e au' w s a on, and all bids. { 
coolness 'an a so u e pUrl y eaSl Y "But it is so difff'rent frem much restaurants in Chicago, and lat~r, in Ph Barn 101 W 
obtained. C"rn and small grains of the work I am doing now. 1 gll'e every city from roast to coast. Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this ones: Residence 344 
ytetd--heavity, dover aoo timoHw-'ht occasionaTIY-\\'n{>1l tlf<,"'ool!Rswri---"'''nrRv--;'''''--'iMcn1frlFiPno"""""",m'hrllrot'lt.---tl,,,,t!re1l-"wHnout-''itttffitg--fottttdrP'''-'ll.Jcta;>'--C>LilIJD.e..,0l:LL"-------+------------~-~:"-'-+c.. 
and other tame grasses are at home will allow, and when I have been asked composers in America, BeSides, he J. F. Stanton, 
here. A great stockraising and to do so" is the head of a large mustc pubUSlr. Geo. S. Farran" 
dairying countr.\'; Minnesota "I mal' nee it some in .t·oa'J'UUlI!Ja.)lng house. Eph Anderson, 
creamery butter received highest work this S\lmInE'r. I am 'Sibyl Sammis MacDerlI1ld' ranks 'CountY Commissloners,~' 
awards at Pan-American and St. forward to a good time out in am(}ng the world's greatest sopranos. Clui.s. W. Reynolds, 
Louis expositions. Every vege- Middle Weet among all those Chau, She has sung with the Metropolitan 'The Rawels ('ompany lived In the County Clerk. 
tabl-e- and- F-eo.t c-r.op does well here; tauqua folks. A Chautauqua is the Grand Opera Company of New York v.ery _~ . ...s_~Y..~ . ....N..J:'\.' Ze~J.a.!1d. 

f · t I best thing I lmo'" of.... aner some ··~tIftf"largest -sympJ1.riny_ Th@ New Zoo-landers are the 
great small rUIt coun ry, app es James Francis O'Donnell Is the orchestras in the world, . 
do well; fuel is cheap country i~ greatest of Catholic entertainers. His The MacDermids have a studto tn clYilized, howel'pr, of the rares of the Of'estimate of expenses for the 
well settled: rural mail delivery "Sign of the ('ross' has been seen and Chicago where they devote their en. SOllth Seas. Rut they' know the life city of Wayne, Nebraspka, for"fhe 

OAl'ITAL, $60,000 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
WAYNE, NJ1iB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres. H. B. Jones, ca,.~~, 
A, L."Tuoker, V, Pres. ' 

h I· I d of the savage, Chief Raw.1 says: fiscal year, beginning May 6, 1912, 
and tel.ep one mes" IHprove heard in almost every city in Amer- tire tirn..e in the win fer months. The "Why. ye~, ~ know many savage men as reported by tbe-Finance'c~~-+,-==:~~~~~~;~~~~;~:t 
farms $35 to $t;O acre, wild land lea. only recital work ~'tll~y~dO at that -rannibals. they are. Although 1 
$15 up. Wrile l" us for bargains. ----~~~-~ time Is in and abeut-"el"tleago, MYe heve"!" rea1Y~'pa;rtl<,rpatel!-ii\' "+m;mcee,, and adopted- by the",G 

Benton County Heal Estate C(). Chas. Frink, WitJl the Novelty Play. ------ cannibal feast-no. no--:---yet 1 have t:- .-- ~ 
Sauk Rapid, I\linnesnta. ers, OIH' of the 8f'Y(~n musical com... GET THE TICKET' AN-D GO. sePIl many a onp. I am going to tell Expense of operating 

pan ips lwre Chautauqua ·Week, is a som(> stories about cannibals in m.Y .th1:.,.e electric light BYe· 

The Democrat f()l jllh llIinting, 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCJ( 
You will also find a lar~e 

line of harness and 

saddlery" 

SEE OUR LAP DUSTF."S. 

-CALL ON-

E. A. Perdue 
For All Kinds Qf 

Side
Walks 
A.. 1 ..... 

Specialty 

Cem~nt 

W1ork .... -
.. PHONE 244 

Wayne Nebraska 

~------~----~~I 

typical banjo man IlIa ! d Seven grand musical comV8J:)ies and 
banjo (>\"('1" c;i]lc'p hp \~~asl ~lrt =~~Ug~ the splendid list of lecturers, ~orat.ors, Chautauqua address ·that will startle tern ................ $ ·4,850.00 
to hold onp on his lap He has been entertainers and high-class novelty Bomp, I-}Wesume, And they are inc! .. Expense of operating--the--
before thf' public ('yer sincp hp was a features the Chautauqua offers. are de-nts wIth which I am myself thor- water'system........ 4,600,00 
boy HI:-' RIJll;H, 100, and )J!ays his OWn worth tbe price of the ticket. oughly familiar. It Is not necessary Expense of maintaining 
banjo accolllp:.1nialllP!lts There· Is no question~ about that. to ('xaggl'rate ,...-hen ~e tell what WP -parks."."... , ...... , 

m!~t i:h:~~l~o::~a;::~ib::~e ==~; ~~\):~a~~~~:~i~Il!])aI~~ Tb.eralH much E6~118eLt;~ 11IailltaiI1ill~-
":'11)" Lon' IB Lil,p thE' Hed, Red 

Rose" is a :o()Tl,l! that JWH IH-'flIl BUnl". 

around t he world. It \\ as written b;' 
James G. ::\TacDt'rmld, tlle music com
poser and IluIJlislwr, who will accom
pany his wiff', Sibyl Sammis l\lac
Dermid, in her ChnlitaufJ.ua 

of. It offers QPportunlties o'f instrue, Ity _I rary..... .. . 
Interest on Bonds.... .. 1,000. 

~io~o~s b:o bl~;\I~~ no other way: And pa~}~.~~r~~rth~h:f~ral:~~ 0t:n~hec:!~; Salaries and General ex .. 

It is a modern arf' training for conege athletif's. 
on modern and on en')rr,~o\ls~y..:..~-ar.lrei 'l'h<'Y -irandle the big tents; -ulm,rr'--
plans to meet the big ~ of, Hle+"f<f"'<t_"",I~'>fr'~tlt> 

Mr. l\la(Dermic1 is one of the greatest 
accomIJ[lllists in America. And in this 
('haut.alHjll:l w()rk he is playing many 
of the piP('ps IIp himsp]f has written. 

present day. The wb . .,!.e plan has 
grown bpcause it is""sllch. 

A boost for thE' T~hautauq'ua Is a 
boost for the town and yourself. 

Ge-t the ticket and go. 

An Italian band wll! play here Chau
. t-aaqua-"W.ook, .ibat. h"" pja..y..ed to the 

--'"""'~'''Ol crowned heads of Europe, Chautaugua 
circulars say. _ 'l'hey'will go ba('k next 
fall ana make tbe ooast fliat tliey 

to the prosperous and 

tickets "at In,~.gau,,,.ana-See.I<>-t.M,l«\Il<4J!llg 
eral comfort of C1tautauqua patrons: 
They are colJege men, off on a vaca, 
tlon. They sl'eep in a.tQl>t w1thtn the 
Chautauqua enclosure which they call 
tbe "dog" tent. Of ('onrse ever'yone 
supposes they lead a merry Ufe. And 
It may be they do, 

-----.---. 
With a playg,Gllnd expert froni 

West Virginia in charge of the junior 
Chautauqua, the boys and girls are 

tl1~ rhauta\l!l~J.l!, ~~':"~_JJ..a.tt~.!1J,:-o,:\.~~~~'S!'i'_~e __ .~~~~~~~ of t~~_ Mlddl.e 
feringE of a ~\\ 1101(' sUUlmer's .,+_'Oll"'''m,~,,~uJJ< 

ment parI< cro\\·ded into on"€ 
And il is a iwttpr l'ia~:-:, of amil'.,>mpM 

menl than till' IJ!g cily orre!'s, 
Mlle. r~uis Bertrame, dh'a with 

Venetian TroulJadours, has sung with 
'I.Il many as tour different grand opera 

There wllJ be a bIg crowd Int'-tuwD 
Chautauqua Weelc. . 

~--tlrillg'~tltftt puts".Ahis city .in, ~ompanleB, mostly Italian companies. ~----- ;~~~J~~~~mm~;;~~~~; ~~~f~~ta~:~~u~)r()gre~ili.ike to\\·ns Is thRlh Sll.r"mll'ui~slJitca-'lrtatrfta(t1!nt1:'!"n·ihglirjtn!l-PalJ1a'trl~.l'.OC1'.rnorr-i---to--(d".>iy',-1:h',,~'C"hl.m;rm=..-ff"etlBOn ~U;~liiot=l======::g~~~~d 



Mrs. 1'. Waddell came 
from Norfolk to visit her children 
at this place over the Sabbath. 

D~ve Leary of the Winside 
line, got his hand mashed one day 
last week while handling harrsls. 

Henry Theof~ldt and wife left 
last Friday for a trip to Sollth 
Dakota to look after farming in

it too ll!!!Yltave t~-:J:lEll'~'}ls';;iitir'I;';;;;'-~·2..".~~"-~::"''::l<!~ 
He1s-now lying in a 

at Si oux Falls. Leonard 
to have been very unfortunate 
ways, cas he frequently reaei 
some injury. Just a few days 
fore the last accident, he fell from 
a scaffolding to ~he ground, a dis· 
tance of about IlInety feet. 

Sholes Items 

In Hog Raising 

.tiIi1icIeiiltirre'L~ui~ijC,rrO'llllrIHv-;jlre-1ll,ft..I-':',-~.-, _ Largoly on tpe Sire. 
Careful considel'iffion" mrlsfDe--j.te~-+-

clsed when selecting a bour for a ~~.td ! 
of -sows. 'Fhe -future--usefulD.ess--and-~-
development of his olIspring reqlllres 

Iva Root was a Randolph visitor thought and good judgment nt' the 
A new barher has located in Saturday. mating period, says R. JI. Stone In loin· 

Winside, occupying ,the front room Elmer Closson is glackin" h,ay tlonal Stockman. We cannot alIord to 
in the Peterson building on Main this week. , b use a scrub or a pedigreed runt under 

terests. 

street. any consideration. Remember there 

b 

k Paul Woelficljs taking II are about 2,000 pigs In the !lrst ten 

-A all gam" IJetween Carroll and tion this week. Wayne at Carroll Monday afternool'l g~nerations, and it is essential to de· 
attracted a number from thi- Mr, Bishop returned Wednesday veiop them aiong profitable lines. One 

P

lace. " noon from Sioux City. day spent at mating period, ~egardless • of distances, to find a good pnre bred 

Georgn 
and John Ga')ler arc thO b Miss Alice McDonald was a bill b I f d' 'n c 

proud o;ners of a ne~ E. M. F: Wayne visitor last week. Hunter Precinct. ::t. w a v ate a year a lsappo.,.t., 
ear, purchased through the Brune . ':Varnie Closson was a Randolph Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lund 'visited The Dorset-;Cam pICtured here Is A 'litter of eight good pigs trom a 
Autoc CO. VISItor Saturday evening. at Harry Robinson'sJ?unJ!.l!Y~ owned In Indli'na and has been a ·h.~~~~,~~~:~:I~,~~.,~~ pnre hred hear mated witb a choice I __ prize winner -at-ma-ny lead1.n8:-fairs--=- S~ will require _lesJ.t_Je_ed _u_nd when I 

__ -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perrin of Hans Tietgen was a Carroll Herman Steckleberg visits in This Individual Is-a- fino specimen will producetlfiY'pomids --,,[.,-
c Wayne visited over t.he Sabbatb visitor Monday afternoon. this neighborhood quite often. r: :,~~S ~%II;n;~tn~;:e~~ ';~:b~~:s~%- meat per pig more than scrubby ones, 
with their son, Frank, and family Guy Hoot transacted business Mr. and Mrs. - John 'Munson this country, but Is m~lntalnl"" .v'. thns making 400 pounds of addltIiina! 
in Winside. Randolph Monday e\tening. visited at John Olson's Sunday. Ie ~~~w~~~~ ap~~!~e:~~~:a~~~ed~~'.:'ea~ m~at without additional expense. 'Our 

Mrs. Henry Wacker, who wa~ Mrs. lIr. 1. Halpin was _hnn,";n,~1 Mr. and Mrs. Gust Fleetwood behind this breed. For hothouse expenije shows that a sow that grows 
operated upon at a Sioux City hos. in Waune Saturday morning. visited at 1. O. ]<'elt's Sunday. Iamb", J.ho Dorset Is unsurpassed ico:nsi'de,ed, the neare.l eight pigs to matljrity twice a year IS 't I d 1 I and In high esteem, especially In thnt Ameri-ea baH a more profitable SOW than one- tbat 

PI a one ay ast wee t, is recover. J. S. Beoton was a l'andolph Ed Samuelson and Almon' dAn. tho eas.c d d f i d I . I I ~, not us fast at {'l'D uces more pilOs 1111 a Is to eY,e JI.P. ...... 
Ing very SOW y. visitor Wednesday afternoon. derson visited at August Samuel. families, they were them. Usually the sow baB sulllcle'l'l~ 

The infant hahy of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. W. H. Caulk installed his son's Sunday. • soon as possible. Adding to the salt I all fast, tbey ,,11 snowed llncommOn milk tor eight. and when tbey are nl· 
I. D. Brugger was sick a couple of new soda foull{ain last w~ek. George Elfliens autoed to Pender small quautltles of "scrap" or smoltlng I endurance and ,stamina, they bad tbe lowed to snckie siX to eigbt weeks tbe 

-m.:ye last week but is apparently E. A. Flemml'ng, father of Mr". Friday. They retuJ!ned home tobacco is not etIicient and merelY_a PQrnta .oLequine- excellence and eJe- pigs are in prime condition to wean w~!L~grun-'lQ""'-,- . "n waste of money.--A. good mixture with ganee that distipguished tbe Arab, nnd without bavlng any setback. The sow 
W. I. Lambing, is seriously ill. even ng. ~ which to start is 1\ gallon of salt, half I can generally be bred successfully on 

A moving picture show at the Marvin Root and wife were Ran. Nettie Samuelson was a passen. a gallon of snillbul', a 1'lnt of pulver. the third day after weaning, and It IS 
opera house ~hree nights last yveek. dolph visitors Wednesday morning. gel' to Sholes Saturday evelling reo i"ed (buy thut kind) copperas and !lve no trouble to have ber produce tw.o lit· 
drew fair sized crowds, especially turning Monday. . pounds of tobacco dust, which later ters per year if you give her the proper 
011 Satur(l-y night. Paul Smith from near Belden was· - ' tt I W t h h th t ty .. S G·' - should be !argely Incfl'flsed. If stems i a ent on. a c er on e wen • 
. The Home Department of the M. a hgleff1visitor Wednesday morn· randpa Welbll'um has been quite are available .cut fliem fineiy In a feed first day after breeding and if neees· 

, E .. Sunday SCholll was entertained ing· cc sick the past week. Dr. Wiiliams cutter or sait them wltb bl'ine and feed sary turn her with the boar again. 
----_.~,thah!mJJLj)f...M.rS._ 1...0. Hims Teitgen made ~ business was c.nlled Sunday. In' a large box or manger. Such treat, The popularity of tile boar's ances· 

'l'uesday afternoon. trip to Stoux"Clty Wednesflay af: ATIce Samuelson was a passenger ment should be employed throughout tors on both the paternal and the rna:" t -- the year, as winter treatment will have ternal side, their ability to reproduce 
~An --aOundan~(l ell: -i'nih Til this erlloon. to Sioux City -Sunday where she a greater tendency to free the 60("k gooCd specimens for generations, coup· 

section thllliatter part of last week Izetta Johnson an,] Dorothy Jones visited her brother Ernest. parasltes th01l1llflJJmei'tredlTnelff. - ~ed_- ",it!t-~ InJ!l-v
i
d1J

ali
t,y of _tl!e--make~ eVIiH'ytliit\ll: Ion\< brighter of Wayne were Sholes visitors Afte~ weaning the lambs place breed representej, make bis vaiue. He 

and everybody is happy. Monday. them on new pasture. not having car- must be a strong, vigoroUS fellow, 
---e; H. Briglrt of WaYIl,) c waS!l M. K Fritzson shipped several BISMARCK'S REVOLT. rled ~hQelLthat seasoIl_ Adding a grain activo, ot good sl"e and good disposl· 
Saturday night H11f! PUllday VI'SI't .. car lO,ads .of corn to Chicago Mon. ration is of market value at this time. . -tlon. Pay a price he is worth to you . • , 1 Th. Quarrel and Retort That Parted and a good many sheepmen reiy upon used In your herd. Any hear is high 
or in Winside at the home of hi (ay mornmp,-. H;rn From the Kaiser. It as a preventive. If deslrecl the iambs priced 'regardless of what you pay for 
mother, M,r~. Wheeler. Dr. W. H. Caulk moved _ The ~!IIll!"'or'!LQuill'rj)Uv!tILBlslllurc~ be drenched with gasoline, which him If he cannot make good on a busl· 

Miss Spphi:a Brune returned family into their new house Wed. is n mlittel' of history, and it started is an elllclent remedy. We employ thl. ness basiS from a breeder's stlind-
-from a Sioux Pity hospital last Fri. nesday afternoon. owing to the chuncellor having n prj· treatment every year, and we lose no point. High priced boars with 'popu· 
day. e\"'e'ning ancl is getting along . Bert Hobinson and men are fin. vate interview with 11 certain nolitical lambs from stomach, worms. whereas The blorgan stallion Ethan Allen lar ancestry in the pedigrees mnst 

1 f h
i personage u"lmown to his majesty. fOI'merly we lost a good many. Add a III. Is a chestnut foaled In 1885, says compensate their owners by producing 

mce y a t(~l' lin operation. IS ng some carpenter work for Joe The Iraiser, hearing of this, Wrote t<> tablo"P<'ommJc--<,f--gJl_Ilw.--w---tltri,.,..j+~AT!.m1'!e:prl,!,-ca'!Jn";;ic~\!Yat=,--h.eJghl--M.'&-. -+HrlT,--tlthTIe'l'Wn-Tl"">ig,nmperlOr to former gen--
"--MedajnjjilcD~vi/Kocfi and -Chi1st Relll'Randolph. BIsmlll'CRte1lIng-blnitbat he expected times the quantity of milk and I1ilmin- ;'~;;~~,\:st~':,~~~: ~~e;do~e~U~; eratlons. A hear may be a sure breed· 
" -'We!bro-Yeturned from Neoia, Iowa, e Kabel and Uhler of to be informed of nil such Int.",,"", •• I Ister by means of funnel and mboer E. A. HofJ:man, L¥ndon¥lUe Vt er for one- person and prove ~,tQte.l 
'---"TUesday wher~,-they' -were called were callers-at the B. before they took place. mhe tujle.c Tho lambs should fast .eIghteen l1lthan Allen III. stili lives, a' kln~ ~fallure the way another man mlght-

,by the illness of their neice. home Wednesday. ply to tbe ieltel' was a verbal one and heurs hefOl'" the treatment ami two I -:~:~;;'y~':;~:~~o~n~a:;:;~ ~;;,~~~~ feed 'I
nd 

care for him. Never_lll\Ol\C 
, Mrs. S. H. Jilew' 'frolll -'I'he Methodist choir of Carroll was spollen to the emperor's 'prl~ate hours after. lYe uuse them three 811(" ville. Vt .. whe,'e he Is In charge of him to run at iarge with the sows. 
, Des Moines Qeneral last furnlshM some excellent music seeretllry. "Tell his moJesty." it rnn, cesslve MyS. Others use coal tar creo· hIs owner. Tho large balf tone cut Have an individual pen and yard for 

cl 
I "that I cannot ol1ow anyone to decide !'1ote and like it better, Those who nse of him standing sUll was taken him. 

W!ldnes ny nig~t and is as the church here Sunday. wbo '" to cross my own thresllold;" creosote give from two to four ounces from It photograph made In 1891 by A good herdsman -IlIltWlj:lates -his 

l", 

:comtortnbie aij can pe, E. LaPlant 'departed Friday Wben the ·message was deilvered to of a 100 per cent soiutlon. ~:~~~d l'~enCf{iL a~a~~~~~~' b;f~~: I wants at least sli months ahead of 
Mr. ,Chas. l'iYdahl of for southern points to the kaiser be tlrQve around to the chan. ters' Ethan AUen II. time. It is poor policy to defer bU3(ing 

:f~~-;~~::;;'~~".:::~:l;'~~~~tn'~i<?-f.Yi~~~llil~~~~~~IS...=--=_-he~'e;I1~~o~r',~si~P;~I,nc~ und asked bim what -cbe Swale Hay Unfit For Horses. until you want a boar for immediate 10 lluestion was -about.::' In- Dr. Aw_'UUlder. professor of veteri~ they -lJo-re- tb~mselvelS as superhly-' as use- and then take wliat you CRn get. 
excited tone!::! the prince declared that nnry science at the University' of Wis· the proudest 01 the uri'stocratic sons Wlren--yo-u-trnO-w you- must-renew -be-----
he could not sul)ject his interconrse cODsin, gives the following of the dese~t_ on the lookout for a few months aheadt 
with politlcnl personages to any re- with respect to the feeding ot sw'al<H---:ro""''''v_slnu'le and'then you can buy one to your sat· 
attaint, nor would he ullow' nny one to or mnrsh hay: they were fueal :~:~:s~t except size- tstactlon. both as to price and indi.: 
control tho pnssage- to Iils prIvate Beware of swaie hay for horse feed. the breeding 0L.JUs(in Morgan, the viduallt

y 
.. -------

apnl1.Ulcnts. lytg if it is Been to contain horsetaU foullu~r of the fnIDil}" there has been TREES ON STATE ROADS. 
IINot even when I as your (Equlsetum ptlIustre)~ At best much endless diHL'lls:sion. but of tbis ,Ye are 

Is unfit 

iron castillgs or crockery_ ul1HuI-lied-. 
have small stomachs find need 

nutritlolls food in smull quantities of~ then. tllHt their blood R'lH1Id be found 
in Rome- of (11(0 lJe~t ot our carrloge 

ten. - Swnle hay Is bulky, woody, In~ sto(.'k, todn: ... and it is logical that we 
digestible lind lacking in nutriment. should lOOK ,,, It as flU Important ele· 

l-;'.llI;'itJWi',I",e~n. _!>IIIolf;;es'mt"e(nlts"._·,i~th_Rel1cO,,,,rs,\elt~i'oai_ljinict, "l_S_eoP",osJ..n_l-m~e:",~t :-In~ breeding ~uch t;toek 

ty ~f Wisoonsln where much swale hay 
has been fed this season, many horses 
have died_ Tbey became partially 
eraz-y, seemed to be drunk. staggered. 
wenkelwd nnd in some cases wcnt 
down paralyzed before d'lOth. We 
tound tbat hOl'Sctatl wa.s the cause, and 
tIle trouble has l ceased since this poi· 
sonous wwd has been removed from 
the hay or other hay feed. In oth~r 
c~ses -of trouble. from fee-ding swale 
bay tD-at1liill not had t~ to sweat or 
t;pen tn the mow or SUlek. animals 

This Life. 
Life is mnde up not of great SITer}· 

church' S ndJa - ti('cs 01' dutic::.<. but of littlfl thil1~S. in 
junio ch . fr th~'; 't/' wbicb 8mll", ,aId kindness and smail 

h
r ~Ir f om

R
, d' I hre~?- obllgntions gh'en hnoitn"lI. Hfl' what 

cthurc . 0 R an g p WIll wIn tIle 'h.'art lind seomo' con)r<>rt.
e musIc. ev. "loan will ,Sir U, Davy. 

short talk. This will. he 
ll°l'l:~q.:tllltl'-tlilst,,~,~r-tmm-

!jOt have 
-nri(Y tha t ib!l 
lost to present day breeders_ 
through the deffir.r-ro-nreed . extreme 
speed the Morgans were crossed with 
othel' famllle. and the original type 
wns very largely lo~t. Efforts nrc now 
beIng made to restore it. and if this Is 
sucL'essfully' accomplished nnd by care· 

selection tbe size Increased a lltti~ 
(nil ot whleh can unq\lesUonably be 
done if 8ufficient. tJme Is taken) the ad .. 
vantage to AlneriCao breeders wlIl be 


